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GuestDJ causes furor at KMNR

>Rungton, In.

a, Mo.
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by Art Smith
On Saturday afternoon, September 29, many of the listeners to
KMNR were surprised when
alumnus OJ Gary Gadeken was
requested to leave the station by
the U M R police. This was because
of a telephone call by Rich Arkenberg, KMNR Program Director,
10 the U M R police requesting they
remove Gadeken from the air since
Gadeken was neither a~ em ployee
of KMNR nor a stuqent.

Arkenberg states that he was listening to KMNR Saturday when
he heard Gadeken playing nonformat music in the 12-3 p.m. formatted slot. He called Gadeken at
KMNR, identified himself as
KMNR Program Director, and
after Gadeken identified himself,
asked him if he was going to play
the format since it was a formatted
slot.
After Gadeken replied the negative, Arkenberg asked Gadeken if
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station and ask him to leave .
The U M R Police confirm the
conversation and say they requested
Gadeken leave the station at approximately 12:35 p.m. The reason given
was that it was within Arkenberg's
authority as Progra m Director to
have someone removed from the
station as a trespasser. This especially applied since Gadeken was
neither a KMNR employee nor a
student.
Arkenberg states, "I was enforc-

. ing K MNR 's present programm ing
policy." He adds that he later gave
permission for Gadeken to remain
in the building after the U M R
Police informed him of the action
taken. He says he didn't mind
Gadeken being there, as long as he
wasn't on the air. He adds that he
would have had no complaint if the
slot had been an unformatted one
as long as the alumnus had a Fed-

see Furor page 2

StuCo dissatisfied with Trace Seating
by Paul McLaughlin
At the end of the 1982-83 school
year, the Student Councirdiscovered it had $10,000 unspent. A

committee was formed to come up
with ways to put this back into the
campus, and it was decided to
spend $5,000 of it on creating a

i
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anyone else was at the station.
Gadeken replied no one was, and
Arkenberg told Gadeken to sign
off the air. Gadeken refused.
According to Arkenberg, immediately after his conversation with
Gadeken he called the UMR Police.
identified himself as KMNR Program Director, and informed them
he had a OJ on the air who was not
an employee and was not adhereing to station policy. He requested
they have someone go up to the

gathering place for students similar to the Hockey Puck but at the
other end of campus.
What Student Co uncil received
at the beginning of this year was a
$5.000 bill , two concrete bo xes,
a nd two trees: the Trace Seating
Area , in front of the Electrical
Engineering Building. The location
is right. but Stud ent Council had
envisioned so met hing more.
Kev in Renfro, now president of
Stud ent Co un ci l (St uCo). was on
th e comm ittee in 1982-83 t hat originally researched how to spend the
$10,000. He says they wanted to
use it to benefit .tudents campus
. wiele. 'f he Stu'Co 'courtesy phones
and ex tra audio-visua l equipment
in Miles Auditorium are two results
of this.
Renfro says his co mm ittee talked
with Joseph Wolla rd , the Uni versity 's man in ch_a rge of such things at

~:~t~i:e;and outlined what they

$5000 worth of concrete boxes. Studen! Council IS upset
about what they got, but they may be satisfied soon.
.

.

Muslim students, make up aoout
one-half of the student population.
When asked their opinion on the
fact that approximately one-third
of the student population is unrepresented, two unaffiliated students
responded that they weren't aware
of the lack of representation and
that they did n't · know how it
affected them.
When this question was put to
Kevin Renfro , he responded, "We
have more representatives this year
than ever before, but we still want
more reps! Publicity has been incresased and our procedure m/lkes
it easy for anyone who wants to
become a representative to do so."
To be represented on Student
Council, any unaffiliated student
can pick up a nomination ballot at
the Student Council office. This
ballot must be signed by 50 unaffiliated students during the first two
weeks of a semester.
Why are there so many students
who are not represented? One newly
elected Student Council member
feels that it is because Student
Council doesn't reach out to st u-

dents. He feels that more advertising about Student Cou ncil should
be done.
On the other hand , Tracy Thomas, chairman of recruiting for
Student Council and an unaffiliated representative. feels that Student Council does its best. She
points out the posters around campus. "There is only so much we can
do to reach the students," she said.
"Part of living off campus is being
unaffiliated and some students.
choose not to get involved." She
adds, "If the unaffiliated students
want to get involved, they know
how ."
Kevin Renfro seconded this
opinion by saying, " Many people
move off campus because they want
to be unaffiliated , Some people
feel that being a Student Council
representative is another form of
affiliation."
There are a lternative forms of
representation as Kevin Renfro
pointed out. College campuses in a
recent survey have one of four
types of student representatives:

see StuCo page 3

Renfro is still dubious-"We
have no record of that memo"but says StuCo will be happy "if
[Smith] is willing to let us meet
wit h the a rchi tect a nd [to] put in a
couple benches and not bill us for
it."
They wa nt it this way because
that is what they wanted in the fir st
pla ce. A nd right no w. says Kevin ,
"I still don 't thi nk we have $5,000
wo rth of'stu ff."
Eric G rannema nn . St uCo treasurer, concurs. He was with Renfro
and several people from the administration earlier this year when the
Trace Seating Area was dedicated .
He says, "I felt pretty stupid out
there dedicating t\VO boxes,"
Renfro suspects, but can't prove
just now, tha t StuCo is being billed

see Trace page 4

Vote r reg i st ra t ion
:dr'ive ends today

'

2000 Miners not represented
by Mark Privett
and Mella J. Sage
Are unafilliated students as well
represented as they want to be?
There are approximately 50affiliated representatives on Student
Council and only 13 unaffiliated
representatives. Therefore, each
affiliated representative represents
approximately 60 students. If unaffiliated representatives were
assigned this same number of students to represent there would still
remain over 2,000 students unrepresented.
Organizations represented on
Student Council right now are all
fraternities, sororities , dorms, the
Association of Black Students, and
the Muslim Students Association;
however, there are other organizations who have applied to become
affiliated.
According to Joe Ward, the assistant dire ct 0 r of Stu den t
Affairs, there are approximately
1271 students in fraternities and
sororities. These and the approximately 1185 students in residence
halls, along with the Black and

Renfro was not on that committee later on , and when he took
. office as StuCO president at the
end of 1982-83 , he ass umed the
administra ti on had the project in
th e works and would co ntact his
people "as a common courtes y" on
final plans before actual construction
":and billing- began.
Renfro communicated with Neil
S mith. vice cha ncello r for Admi. nistrative Services (S mith too k over
after Wo llard), early th is yea r a nd
asked for an ex pla natio n.
Smith 's letter of reply said that
Wollard had sent the "Trace Sidewalk construction plan" to Cathy
Lall). the StuCo president at tha't
time on March 14, 1983 - shortly
before Renfro took' Office. Smith
has a copy of t he pla n a nd a copy of
the memo Wolla rd se nt wi t h the
pla n.

by Pa.ul McLaughlin
day.
This week the Student CO:ijncil
According to Scott Lucas, ehairhas been running a VOler registraman of the Student Council's Le"istion drive <!' tbe Hockey Puck and
)ative Action Comittee, it is i.mpor.
at tbt; liblflrYd\nd 't~ay isthe iMIlant for students to be registered
• -'- t"
. , and to v·ote., They may dO so either
.... ,
Tin .their home districts or in this
. sChool district, but they need to.·d o
,::50 s·oon because the dea.d line is
, ; Oot. 1.0.
: lucas notes that voter turnout,
' fotcolfege age,voters has been his·.' totically low. he quotes statistics
sayingtbat oflhe 47tniliion unl'eg,isiered voters in the United States.
.- 14 million (30 percent) are hetWeen
. th.e agesof 18aod24. And in 1980.
' 16 milli.on elgiblel8-24 year aids
\ did not vole,
~ Arguing to change this, lucas
.j says,- " of all the citizens in our
" ~ountry, we, as students at a statc!I.u pported university. are some of
·,:T themost profoundly affected' b y
. ,j'gQwrnment polity.~
i{.' }tbe nationa\. <!nd st!lte governt
J men;ts to~ther hold contrplover
'l,ll"i\loh:ofl'heiUnanclillato,a nd (u@;:ing for research. Natj:oilal govern"

:',)' ' ". sa.e Vater

~aQe*'1,;,.'l'i",,,.

Reg.iste.r today to vote N.ov. 4

~* \

Registration tabl·e In front _o f the Library
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Ch i Alpha Chri stia n F ellows hip

ncouragemen t to j oi l\ us.
We wo uld like (0 in vite anyone who feels a need for fellowship a nd e
o f the U ni versit y Cen te r- West
We meet every T h ursd a y eve ni ng a t 7 p.m. in the 07ark Roo m
(up ~ tairs ) . We look fo rward to seei ng yo u t here .
In terco ll egiat e Knights
p. m. in t he Mi ss o uri R oo m of
Interco lleg ia te !< nig hl s wi ll ha ve a gen e ral mee t ing IOda y a t 7
to atte nd !
the Uni versity Ce nter-East. A ll membe rs a nd pages are urged
UM R Pho to C lub
c Room o f t he Uni ve rs ity
The U MR P hoto Club wi ll mec l loda y al 7 p.m. in t he Me rema

d iscussion of futu rc projects
Ce nt er-Ea st. Th e Age nda will incl ude choi ce ofT-shirt des ign and
so anyo ne

lti .image slide show.
and fi e td-Irip ~. Th e spe cial feature will be a prese ntation of a mu
nd . New mem b ers are welco me.
Int eres ted in thi s inn ovati ve media form a t s ho uld be sure to atte

ASEM-II E
of Ind ust rial Enginee rs will
Th e American Societ y of Engi neering Manage menl - In stit ute
p.m. in G·3 of th e C hern . E ng . Bui ld ing. Th e g uest
6:30
at
ho ld i t ~ reg ul a r meeti ng to n ight
o f ASE M forthe yearboo k will be taken
~ p eaker will be .l im Ba rt le y from Ben d ix . No te: P ictures
at the meeti ng.
Phi Eta S igma
p. m. in roo m G·5. H·SS . A ny
Phi Eta Sigma is holdi ng a p re·induction mee ting lo ni g ht at 7
er is in vited to a tt end . If yo u have
fres hman o r fi rst semeste r so p homore with a G P A of 3.5 or bell
a ny questio ns ca J! J o hn H u me at 364·9796.
UMR T oastmasters C lub
:
U M R T oa stmas ters C lub is sea rching fo r th ose ind ividu a ls who
- d esire to e nha nce thei r ora l co m mu nicat io n s kill s:
wa nt 10 expa nd their leade rs hi p q ua lities:
- wa nt to meet a nd lea rn from o th ers:
- wa nt to ha ve fun d o in g so! !!
Bu ild ing.
Mewi ng, a re eve ry T hu rsday n ighy~-SS

SU B Movie
of Endea rment " Sat urday.
Th e S U B Ind oo r Rec. co mmi ttee is s po nso rin g t he mo vie "Terms
a nd 9 :00 p. m. t he m ovie will be s h o~n in Ce nte nnia l
6:30.
.
4:00
:
ngs
There will be three Showi
tl a lt . a nd it's F R EE!
U MR Int ercoll eg iate
T rap and Skeet Tour na m ent
loca ted se ve n m iles Eas t on 10th
will be he ld S a t urda y at th c J .T. Ha rr is T ra p a nd S kee t ran ge
aI9:30a .m. C ome and s u pport
S t reet. All peo ple are welcome to a n end . Th e compe titio n beg ins
more in fo rma ti o n ca ll :
th e 1984 Na tio nal Tra p a nd S keet Run ner-u p Cha mpi o ns. For
C hri s J oh nso n 364·41 34
Bill G ro s7.c 364· 7299
Ta u Beta P i
r Tau Be ta Pi can d ida tes. Th is
On Satu rday there wilt be a BCn! Po li s hin g and Make- up qui7 fo
p.m.
7
t
a
e
ngin
E
h
Tec
at
will be

Mis sou ri Min er

of th e Uni versit y o f Mi s·
The M isso uri M in er is the officia l publ ica tio n o f the student s
M isso uri M in er fe atu res
.. o uri at Ro lla . It is publ is hcd weekl y at Ro lla . Mi sso ur i. The
activit ies o f the st ude nt s a nd facult y o f U M R .

)64-001 8
.. . Pat Va n Rycke gh cm
364-8989
Mana ge r .. . ... D a wn Nas h .
) 64 -8 989
Ad \' eni~i n g Director .. . . Carol S uit . .
64·58 24
(3
nn
a
l ocal Ad s Direc to r (bill ing in fo): Hele n Heum
o r )64 -) 18 11
A d:. S ~ Ie~ m e n : J u lie Ga rrett (3 64· 1653). G a ry Grannem a nn
()64-26)7), Vi ck i La pp ()64-89H9)
A d .. Typese tt c.: rs: Ro berta Bate ma n. Kath y rulh Of!l t
34 1-233 1
. ........... .....
Ma naging Fdito r . . . ... I :..trr~ T ipt on
364-58 12
. Pa ul Mel i.l ughl in ..
\!c.:w .. r ditor . .
Ca mao n Cou rsey (A .. ~t. ) . Mar k H ol de n. Mar k Prive tt
Me ll a Sage. Ke n Sh el ton . .l a ne S he puti s
Wo rld :"/e\\'1 S um ma ry writ er: Pa m DuB o is
Speci a l Repo n F o rce: Ed Ba n el. La rry Farra r,
M ike Woo d wa rd
Fdi t oria l i~ t !l: Bri a n Ruhm a nn . Art S mith.
Bu ~i n c.:~'i

Kell y Wiggs
.1 64-) )5 4
F eature .. l-d ll or ........ Ke\i n Th o rn ~ b er ry.
Raj pal Abcy naY;:l ke ( Ass t. ). Eo in C la ncy . .I a n Dawd y.
Je ff DaWdy. Eric Gra nnc ma nn . An gela Guti erre 7. Mik e
Himm elb erg. Aruna Katra gadd a . Sall y Lo ve. J o hn Sch lilt.
M ike Wa b h
Ca no o n is t ~ : Da ve Th o ma s. Ro b Woodruf
.14 1-5 576
..... C hri!'> DeG o nia .... . .... . ... . . . . .
S po rh Fd ll or .'
Ann e O ett ing (A sst. l. Tra cy Bo land . Mark Buckner. Jim
Ha rte r. Da n I. ic hl e n"aln er. T y Va n Buren Anne We rn er
. Kare n Olsen .... .. ... . .... ... .. .. ... . .. ... .. 341·2107
P ho to EJ itor
r o m Ro th (Asst. ) W ood y Delp. Ka rl G ress. Ellen
Hendric ks. Kare n Nimm o . Mark P ri vett. Eric T o pp
bin. Lynn D icki so n. Ed No bus. Di a ne
T ~ pc,c ttln g S taff . .. .. . . .Ian Dawd y. Kare n Cor
Rot o ni s ( pr oofreader)
364·9 792
nd a l.
I)L ~ t rib ut l(l n ... .. .. ... . O ff· Calllpu s: J o hn Bre
364·899 7
O n· Ca mpu s: Di a na Eldred .
of S7 per s em c~ ter. Arti·
S u b.. cripti o ns itre a\ai lable 10 t he gene ra l readers hip at a rate
o n t he S und ay beforc
an d ph oto~ fo r publ ic'l t io n In t he M iner must be in by 8 p.m.
d i~ lr ibu ti o n o n Th ursd ay .

c1e~

I MINER
THE MIS SOUR
ll a Bu ildin g
30} Ro
Un i\e rsi ty of Misso uri·R o lla
Roll a. MO 65401
(3 14).3 4 1-42) 5

ReCenii
Ff<llernil
one-, a), s
Ianhale
pThe pi
lnilersi
"1lhsele
denl s. 1i
[nilersil)

Co uncil o f G rad. S t ud t' nts
209 a t 4 :30 p .m. Refres hThe Co un cil o f Gra d . S tud e nt s will mee t S und ay. Oct. 7. in MCS·
me nts served .

Brow n Bag Se minar
" Russia: Th e most ad va nced
S ig ma Gamma E psil o n wi ll prese nt Dr. Ca rr. spea king o n
T uesd ay. Oct. 9. 12:30 - 1:30 p.m. in 305 Norwo od Ha ll.
rld".
wo
the
in
n
nalio
und erde ve lo ped

mill ee .

Thesl

C.L.Da k.

ay. O ct. 9 , in 30 5 No rwood
The C'. L.D ake GeO logica l Soc iet y wi ll mee t a t 7 p.m. o n Tuesd
Ha ll.
Ka ppa Mu Epsil o n
at 7 p.m. T he spea ker will be
Th ere wi ll be a KM E meeti ng T uesd ay. Oct. 9. in MCS· 202
" C rayo ns. point s. a nd lines: an excursio n into g ra ph
be
ll
wi
c
pi
to
s
hi
nd
a
s
rt
Robe
J o hnn y
in vi ted to a tt e nd . Refr es hm ent s
CO lor in g ." All me mbers. pled ges. a nd int eres led people a re
provi d ed at co ncl usio n.

oy~
~o uth w ln d s

o f H·SS Bu ild ing a t 5:00 (o r
T he re will be a S o uth wi nd s meeting Wed .. OC l. 10. in roo m 201
re we lco me.
a ft e r th e poet ry read ing). Ducs will be ta ke n. New members a
Asso ci ati o n for Co mput ing Mac hinery
g Wednesday . Oct. 10. a l
T h~ U M R s tud e nl cha pt e r o f A C M will be ho ld ing it s thi rd meetin
Bell.
C S Bui ld ing. Th e g uest spea ke r wi ll be fro m So ut hwes te rn
M
he
t
of
2?9
~
7:00 In ro?
Everyone IS InvLt ed to a tt end .

S igma Ga mma Eps il o n
ca n p ic k up th ei r ca rd s a nd
A nyo ne wh o pl ed ged S ig ma Gamm a Epsilon in S pr ing '84
Joe McCart on Tu esd ay o r T h urs day. 1:30- 4:30 p. m .. 209
r
o
n
o
Brand
cert ifi cates fro m Ro bert
No rwo od Hall.

Fur or
era l Co mmunica ti ons Co mmission
lice nse posted' wit h t he stat ion.
Gadeken's acco unt confirms most
of Ark enberg's. He admi ts that he
was not playing the form a t, he to ld
Ark enb erg he had no intent ion of
d oi ng so, a nd he refused to lea ve
when Ark enberg told him to. He
sta tes he a nn o unced the pa raph rased ve rsion of his co nversati on
with Ark enberg on the a ir a nd proceeded to play more mtJ sic. He
add s he willingly co mpl ied when
th e UM R Pol ice requested he leave
Ihe statio n after informing him
that he was tres passi ng.
.Acco rdin g to Ma tt Koe bb e, th e
OJ who filled in fo r th e res t of th e
slot, Ar kenberg asked him to try
a nd play the fo rma t, bu t a uth orized him t o play unfo rm a tt ed
music for the rema ind er of the slot
since that is what Koe bb e usua lly
pl a y s. Koe bb e co mm e nt s, " I
th oug ht it was a pretty shoddy way
to trea t a n alumnu s."
T he curre nt OJ s interview ed state
t ha t it was sta ndard po licy to a ll ow
a lumnu s DJ s a ir time when they
req uested it as long as th ey had a n
FCC lice nse on fil e with the stati on, T hey a dded that Ga deke n
was a fo rme r prog ra m di rector
himselfa nd sti ll had a lice nse posted
with the statio n.
T he OJ who let Gade ken have
Ih e slot , Kat hy Dolso n, says th a t it
was lega l fo r Ga deken to be on th e
a ir so she left the sta ti on a ft er turn ing it ove r t o him .
Most of th e DJ s inter vie wed

from page 1
t he StuCo referend um th at resulted
in th e present forma t, Gadeken
sa id th at he was not, but it would
not change his op ini on. He remark ed that in th e time he was on
the a ir he a s ked li s te ners fo r
response a nd recei ved eight ca lls in
fav or of the music being played
and a ninth ca ll fr o m Ark enberg.
G a d e ke n a dd s th a t he fee ls
K M N R's purpose is " to se rve the
needs of the student co mmunit y as
a n a lt ernati ve to com mercia l radi o,
but it is also a mu ch needed crea ti ve o ut let for th e stud e nt s of
U MR ."
When as ked to summ a ri ze his
feelings co nce rning t he prese nt i ncident a nd hi s reaso n for hi s acti ons
Gadeke n remarked , "My op ini on
is that a fo rm at sq uelches indi vidual crea tivit y, a nd th at is a right
guaran teed by the First Amendmenl to th e United S lates Co nstituti on. Ju st beca use this is 1984,
Geo rge Orwe ll sho uld not be prove n
ri ght. "

we re supp o rti ve of Ga de ke n. S teve •

Svo boda co mment s, "A progra m
director is supposed to relate with
oth er peo pl e a nd he [ Arke nberg]
ca n't even relate with a previo us
progra m d irector's id eas,"
When asked if he was awa re of

•••••• •••••• •••••• ••••
SUB PRES ENTS
LECTU RE BY
Forme r 1980
Presi dential
Candi date

JOHN ANDE RSO N •
Mon Oct. 8, 1984
Multi -Purpo se Bldg
8:00 PM
Public : $2
Facult y: $1
Stude nts FREE
with ID
••• • •••••• •••••• ••••••

Free tickets to Kuralt
lecture available
Rolla , MO. - Free tic kets to the
Oct. 18 Remmers Lectu re by C BS
Ne ws' co r res p o n,d e nt C ha rle s
Kur a lt a t th e U n ive r s it y o f
Misso uri-R olla will be ava ilable at
the ti cket office in the Unive rsit y
Ce nter-Wes t stint ing Wednesd ay,
Oct. 3.
Tickets (two per perso n) may be
picked up during regular pffice
ho urs, fro m 8 a .m, to' noo n and
12:3 0 t o 4:3 0 p, m , wee R'd ay s,
th ro ugh Oct. 17 a nd until noon on
Oct. 18.
T he lecture by Kuralt will be at
8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 18, in the
'Ga le Bu ll tJ:la n M ulti-Pu rpose'B.uildi'ng, ! t is t he seventh progra m ·in
U M- Ro ll a s ; R'e m'mers S p'ecial
Artist / Lect"ure Se ri es,

'Terms of Endearment'
to be shown Saturday
T he I ndoo r Recreatio n Co mmitt ee w ill s how "Term s of
End ea rment " on Sa turday, October 6. at 4:00, 6: 30, a nd 9:00 p.m. in
Ce ntenni a l Ha ll. This Osca r wi nning mo vie traces a different type
of mother-d a ught er relat ionshi p
ove r the co urse of 30 yea rs. Deb ra
Winge r sta rs as Emm a Gree nway
Ho rt on, a ge nero us, strong-willed
wo ma n wh o spend s mos t of her life
t rying not to be her mother's daughter. S hirl ey Mac L ai ne i s
Aurora Gree nway, the mother who
believes so meth in g rese mbling
ha pp iness ca n be achieved only if
she ma int ains a bso lu te control over
her life a nd th e li ves of those
around her. "Terms of Endearment"
is a story of love a nd fri e ndshi p
ex pressed in very unusua l terms .

IEEE
Sattelite Confe r ence
"The Secon d
Centu ry Begin s"

Speake rs-Alvin Toffler
& more
D oorPrize-HP 4 1 CV
S k ydiver???
at TJ Dorm
Oct ·a, 7:1 5 PM
Refre shm ents s erved
Quest ions? Call Alan
at 364-8 577
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Fraternity Circle changed to one-way
b y Ken S helton
Rece ntl y. Fraternity C ircle nea r
Fraternity Row was changed to a
one-way street. Th e feelin gs on this
plan ha ve bee n mi xed.
.
The plan was wo rked out by the
Un i versi~y Police in consu lt atio n
\\ ith several of th e frat e rnit y preside nt s. It was th e n approved by th e
Unive rsity Park ing and Traffic Committee.
Th e street plan is designed to a id
in redu cing traffic problellls. The

mai n problem cited by Sergeant
Bleckman of the Un iversity Po lice
was access for emerge nc y vehic les.
Bleck m a n sai d th a t e mergency
ve hicles such as am bul a nces a nd
fire truc ks co uld not get int o th e
area on part y weekends.
Anot he r problem c ited by Bleckma n was that traffic te nd ed to back
up. Students would park suc h that
their ca rs stuck o ut int o the street.
a nd thi s reduced traffi c in some
a reaS to one lane wi th traffic mov-

ing two ways.
It is hopedJ hat the n ew plan will
not o nl y relieve the t raffi.~ situation. but a lso he lp the fraternitie s
by funnellin g traffic away from the
area.
When the intramural fields are
completed. the one-way street will
take a ll the cars at the area away
from the fra t buildings.
The consensus of several frats in
the area is that the plan is really not
needed. but will be foll owed.

Bleck ma n says th e area will be
patrolled regularl y a nd those tr ying to bea t th e rules will be ticketed. The fine is $ 15 per vio la tion.
A second a rea tha t is a potential
ha73 rd for studen t pa rkers is White
Co lumn Road.
Parking on th e sides of White
Column Road is illegal by city law
and students parking there can be
ticketed by city police.
Anotherchange in the area is the
add iti on of severa l areas of ye ll ow

curbing.
This curbing is designed to keep
parked cars from extending into
traffic areas a nd to a ll ow food service trucks to ente r a nd leave the
fraternities easi ly.
Two of the one-way signs on the
road have been stolen already. but
they will be replaced. Their thefL
only prescnts an inconvenience for
students. so it is suggested that th e
thefts not happen again.
I

Industry,Day dra\N's crowd
by Mella J . Sage.
On Tuesd ay. September 25. 1984.
companies from all over the United States sent representatives to
take part in the University of
Missouri-Rolla Industry Day. Each
company had a booth or table set
up in the Multipurp.ose Building
from which they distributed pamphlets illustrating the job opportunities they had t o offer. Their
representatives offered answers and
information to a n yo ne who had
questions . Many companies e n- hanced their dis plays with videota pe or slide presentations.

When asked wha t the benifit s t o
the co mpa n y a re in participating in
a n event such as Indu str y Day, Ted
Richmond . of McDonnell Douglas.
said. "We want people to know
what kinds of challenging work we'
have. Thi s t ype of event gives us
the opportunity to discuss informally the job opportunities avai lable in St. L o uis ."
This format a ll o ws us a chance
to meet with a large number of st udent s who come well prepared
w hic h we wouldn't have ordinarily." he added . So me exa mples of
the prepara tion on the stud e nt 's

part he ci ted we re ha v ing res umes
ready a nd knowing a bit about the
compa n y a lread y.
I n addition to gaining familiarity with compaines the y may work
for in the future . there were other,
more immediate, advantages for
stude nts who attended Indus try
Day. Door prizes were awarded by
the University of Mi sso uri-Rolla
and man y compa nies had drawings for prizes .
Severa l compa nies a lso gave
away poste rs, bags a hd other promotional materials.

UMR seeking new fight song
source: OPl
Ro lla . Mo. ~ The University of
Missouri-Rolla is holding a con test for words and m usic for a
campus alma mater and words for
the Miner fight song. U M R faculty.
staff and students as well as the
general public are' invited t o sub-

mit ent ri es.
The composer of the alma mater
will receive a pri/e of $500. while
the person who suppl ies the lyrics
for the fight song will be awarded
$100. Entries will be judged by a
panel from UMR's Alumni Band
durrng homecoming Oct. 26-27.

"U M R has never had an official
song although there have been several songs written for and about
the campu s over the years." said
Dr. David L. Oakley. chairman of
the U M R department of applied

see Music page 20
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I. Each organiza t ion th a t is affi liated has one or more represen tatives. and stud ents who
are un affili a t ed are re presented ?y unaffiliated representatives .
2. Eac h d e part ment or college has
a specific number of representa tives.
3. The !"lumber of represe nt a t ives
is a proportion of the total
student bod y.
4. Each class- freshman . sophomore, junio r. senior-has a
s pecific number of
represe ntatives.
Kevin Renfro feels that UMR's
form of student representation is
the best for the situation for ma"n y
reasons. One reason is the relatively small number of student~
enrolled at U M R . In a larger co llege or universit y another form
might be more manageable.
Another reason he cites is the
, nature of this university. Being
basically an engineering school,
most department s ove rlap and are
similar in na ture - nea rl y everyone
is an engineer- whereas o n a larger
campus there exists a wider ra nge
of variation in acedemic d epa rtments and colleges.
Also. with th e form of represe ntation U M R has. he feel s student
representatives are more motivated
to take an acti ve part in Student

Call Alan

Co un cil beause they choose to be
represe ntatives. They are not nominated. And this form of represe ntation more directl y affects his
organization. He feels this is also
true of una ffi li ated representa ti ves .
He said. "The unaffiliated representatives . in genera l. a re ve r y
interested in b ei ng on S tudent
Counci l a nd have proven t o be
ex tre mely a ctive in the Student
Cou ncil. "
When a s ked what effect s a n
increase in un a ffili a ted representative s would hav e o n Student
Council , Ke vin Renfro said, "The
first ste p . ~o .llid be to move t o a
MC
vtSA
AMERICA'"
EXPRESS

larger room for meetings. The ro o m
we a re prese ntl y me eting in is
alread y crowded . If the number of
represe ntatives grew too large, we
could possibly have a reallocation
of represen ta ti o n. For exa mple, a
maxim um number of rep rese ntati ves a n o rga niza tion co uld have
could be set a nd t he d o rm s cou ld
ha ve a specified number of representa ti ves per dorm o r h o use as
opposed to the present system of a
s pecified number of re prese ntatives
per fl oor."
In closing. he a dded . " Too many
represe nta ti ves is a pro blem we
would love t o have!"

Itat(1s

Sunday Night University Special
5PM-9PM

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Spaghetti or Mostaccioli
&
Homemade Meat Sauce

$3.75
(Soup & Salad Bar $1.00 Extra)
.sHOW ID CARD for SPECIAL

657 7

•

HW) ! 63
Rolla
364-0212

Lookee! We've found some more steps that need narrowing!
The steps between Parker Hall and ti:le Engineering Mechanics
Building are too wide to be taken in single steps (just like the
steps by the Library used to be). Many students just walk down
the "side ramp." But, Administration , don 't hurry to fix themit's fun walking this way, as Karen Olson proves.

* Sandwiches on Homemade Bread & Rolls

*

Our Pies, Breads and Rolls are
Homemade and Baked Fresh Daily

* Breakfast Daily

* Homemade Biscuits & Gravy

Includes homemade salad bar with over 35 Items, Bakec1 or French Fried
Potatoes, Vegetable and Homemade Dinner Rolls

SUNDA Y SPECIAL:

* Breakfast & Luncheon Buffet
* Hickory Smoked Bar-B-O Ribs or Chicken
* Chicken and Dumplings

qJl}e ASiCdi UK!,:::.1"
YOU

fRtlltaurant I/,l.,.j-'-; 5~:

212 Sout h Bishop - 364-8417
Dally: 6:30 a.m. to 3'00 p m
Sunday: 7:30 a.m. to 300 p.m.

-
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Register to Vote!

Co InlDents

KMNR format is needed

Relax, Republicans
My dear Republicans,
1I 0w boring thc upcoming elccli on musl secm 10 you. Afler a ll ,
wilh Ih eg lorious Reagan recovery,
you arc more comfortable now
Ihan you've been in well ni gh a ce ntury. The Senate is yours! The Presi dency (of cou r ~e) is yo ursl Word
from thc Grand Old Convention

Thursday. Oct ober 4. 1984

says Ihatthe House can be you rs,
and wilh Presidcnt Reagan's guar
anleed second lerm Ihe Supreme
COU ri will bc yours fo r Lh e nex l 50
years.
1I 0w relaxing it must be 10 know
thai it's ju>! a silly waSIC of you r
valuab le lim e 10 regisler and vote.
You arc very busy people and it's

• • •

s uc h a n an noying inco nve nience 10
find Ih e ti me to regis ter o n o ne day
a nd ye t o n another day go down
a nd vo te.

You've sce n Ih e po ll s. Thai radical Walt er M onda le, scream in g about dericit spe ndin g and nuclear
wa I' a nd slarvi ng ch ild ren a nd such,
is so far behind ou r wonderful

More on the Engineering Fees
by Brian Ruhmann
I wou ld likc 10 conlinue discussing Ihe Engi neering Supp leme nl al
Fcc. A few other points to consider
arc the use of the Enginee ring
Supplemental J-ee, the possibi lity
of lab fees a nd a lso Ihe possibility
of Supp lementa l Fees for Comp
Sci, Chemistry. Physics,etc.
When the Fngineering Supplemental fee was discussed wilh Studenl Counci l during the spring of
1983. it was the Student Council's
understanding that Ihe income
generaled from Ihe fee would go 10
Ihe engineering program. This understanding was developed from discussion betwe~n Ihe Chancellor
and Siudeni Council. The Engineering Supplemental Fee eurrenlly
goes into the General Operallng
l- und . The Chancellor justifies this
policy with Ihe philosophy Ihat
what benefits the camp us' educational environmenl benefits the
enginee ring stude nt.
While Ihis philosophy is correct,
it is wrong 10 pla ce an ex tra burden
on a large perce nt age of st ud en ts

whi le a significa nt pOri ion of the
students reap free benerits. It would
be more equitab le 10 both th e students and Ihe eng inee rin g deparlments in vo lved if the addi li onal
income generated by Ih e Eng inee ring Supp lemen tal Fcc were give n
to each department 'on an en ro ll menl basis.
Enro llm ent basis means th at if
1000 students were enro ll ed in
Engineeri ng Mechanics 50 (slatics),
the Engineering Mechanics Departmenl would reccive $33,000 (3 hour
class x $1 1/ hour x 1000 students)
in funds Ihat wou ld appropriale ly
be used for faculty salaries or
maintenance of equipment. This
philosophy would only work if
departmen l revenue from Slale
sources and incidental fecs remain
correCI percentages.
A possible result from this change
of philosophy is that departmenls
would be more concerned with tfl e
stud enl a nd the retention of th e
sluden t. This philosophy co mpensa tes those wilh th e work load.
Lab fees were proposed several

for more thanju stlhe Iw o boxes
a nd tha t'S why he doesn't wa nt
S mith t o bi ll StuCo eXira for
benches. He poi nt s o ut Ih a l oth er
wo rk was being don e o n Ih e sidewalk by the Eleclri ca l Engineeri ng
Buildin g a nd is afraid pa rt of Ihe
$5.000 bill is paying for clea n- up
Ihe Uni ve rsit y had to do anyway.
Re nfr o requested a n ex pe nse
slatemenl from S milh. but S mith
co uld not co mpl y. He s~ id, "The
Uni ve rsit y co ntracted th e wo rk o n
a lump sum bid a nd th e enl ire
seco nd phase wa let for $ 19,455.25."
S mi th points o ul , Ih o ugh , th a i
Ihe two boxes or pla nt ers reall y
co uld COS I as much as $5000. He
says thai U M R people cou ld have
go ne OUI and don e the job for less
th a n the gove rnm enl cou ld have ,
bUllhal wo uld have bcen breaking
so me rules. T he Universi ly has to
have bond ed lab or, in sura nce , a nd
mo re. so Ihe pri ce goes up .
S milh a lso says Ih a l il was hi s
understa nding Ih al SIUCO was a iding them in a ca mpu s bea utifi cati o n project. Adminis lra li ve Services had approached them wilh projects
Ihe y needed to do a nd asked them
whic h th ey wanted to help OUI in.
To Smilh, Ih e $5000 wa s Stu Co's
ass i ~ tan cc. and Administrative
• ervices was covering for Ihe re,t.
Smith a lso replied that he "would
be happy 10 have you [Renfro) and
or other students meet wilh the

f rom page 1
Uni ve rsity'S Landscape A rchitect
to disc uss th e addition of more
sea ting in this a rea."
Ind eed , Smith says, "We to ld the
a rchitect [Bi ll Summers)lhey were
unh a ppy, a nd he drew up addili ona l pla ns." How soo n th e pla ns
are put in to effect wi ll depend on
their co mp lexity. S mith says if it is
nol co mp lex - a co up le benchesit may get committee a pprova l and
be do ne before the end of th is
se mester.
. S IU CO has one o ut of Ih ree so
far . They still question th e adjecli ve "sea tin g" in the a rea's name.

S mith says he "w ill not a rgue"
th at point , bul closed hi s memo to
Renfro say ing, " I wou ld st ill appreciate ha vi ng yo u I' spec ifi c t houghts
/ id eas for impro vi ng what many
of us thought was a ra th er att ractive a nd fu nctiona l ad di tion to the
campus

256 Types
of Nachos
Sundays -All
U Can Eat
Closed Mondays
Hwy 63 -S
ROLLA

gan co llec ti on of Military a nd Elhnic Humor." Remember, don't worry abo ut th e future. Do n't register
and certai nl y do n't bOlh er vo tin/l.
Congra tu lat ions o n yo ur impending la nd slide!
Since rely,
Kell y Wiggs

by Larry Tipton
It was with great int erest that I

li slened to the events ha ppen ing on
KMNR last Salu rday between noon
a nd one pm.(See related story page
I). I fee l that Mr.Gary Gadeken,
Ih e a lumn us who was dejaying at
the time . was lotally wrong Ln his
assert ions, a nd Ihat Ih e current
programming direclor, Ric h Arken berg, had every righl to have
Mr. Gadeken removed from th e
radio station.
While dejaying, Gadeken denounced KMNR'snewformat,supporting a format-free K I\i1 N R such
as in ycars past. He quoted the
First Amendment and sa id that by
having formalled programming, Ar-

ke nberg was viola ting Ih e discjockeys'rights.
Hogwas hl Arkenberg is trying
to mak e KMN R a better rad io station , not trying to violate DJ'sl
right s. I know from my ex per ience
on the MINER staff that every
form of media mu st ha ve producti 9n sta nd ards . With out th ese stan-I
dards, CONFUS IO N re igns supreme !
If th e MINER ed it ors let eve ryone wrile on what they wanted.
we'd have 30 stori es on each writer's own favorite subject. Th is

see Format page 9
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Paperbacks, Comics a nd Magazines

Used Playboy's, Penthouse, etc,

409R~tl~.s~~~t

We Bu and Sell

364-4236

. ._ _.TUTORING SERVICE
AL PHA CHI SIGMA
Chemi stry 1. 3 and 5; Chem En g 27 , 141 and 143
7:00 - 9:30 PM
Tue sday and Thursday
126 Chemical Engineering Bldg.

KAPPA MU EPSILON
Math 2, 4. 5. 8, 21 and 22
6:30 - 8:00 PM
Monday and Thursday
202 Math / Computer Science Bldg.

Physics 21, 23, 24. 25 and 107
Tue sday 7:30-9:30 PM
130 Physics Build ing

CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT
Chem istry 221
Tuesday 4:30-6:30 PM
125 Chem ic al Enginee rin g Bld g.

S ince 1972

Side Orders '

89.7 F,,1

don't vote
President Reagan that the si lly fool
can neverca tch up.
So relax. Read so me Milton
F ri cdma n or ca lch "Bed tim e for
Bon70" on o ne of the cable channels. Browse Ihrough so me " M o ra l
Majorit y" lit eratu re or. perhaps ,
the "James Watt and Ron a ld Rea -

pear Edi
The lu
shUIWilh

SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS

LA
POSADA
Mexico City Style
Dinners

Editor, you're misinformed
Editor's reply

Format is justifie'd

yea rs ago to the Boa rd ofCuralo rs
and were subseque ntl y rejecled. It
o nl y makes se nse to charge Ih ose
stud enl s who usc Ihe co nsumable
su pplies of the lab 10 pay for them .
Furthermo re, why not have a
supp le menia l fee for Com puter
Science, Chemistry. Ph ys ics, etc.?
The Supp le me ntal ' Fee was
intended for equipment and sa la ries. Salaries among the scien ce
departmen lS are much bel ow the
industry leve l: Ihe same silu at ion
exists with the engin eeri ng sa la ries.
So why not gencrate revenue to
correctthediserepe ncy? Equ ipm ent
costs were a lso anal her need 10 be
mel b\" Supicmenlal Fees. Co n; ider the Compute r Scie nce department. Every co urse taken in the
Computer Science department leqUires programs. Why not CllI'er
Ihe cos I of computer time with a
sup plem enta l fcc? It o nl y makes
se nse. These arc a few examples.
Update on Fee Task Fo rce: It is
being formed a nd thi s campus will
ha ve one stud ent represe nt ative on
th e Task Force.

Trace

Letters to the Editor: '
Inside KMNR .

"
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Tuesday and
Wednesday
by appointment

~

~

~
~

Monday EM 50, Tu esday EM 110
Thursday EM 150
3:30 - 5: 00 PM
105 Engi neeri ng Mechan ics Bld g.

$5.00 on

~ Whistle Stop
~
!l
Beauty Shop
t·

ENGINEERING MECHANICS DEPT.

SpeCla
on haircuts

South Side
Shoppers World

341-2447

MA TH AND S TATIS TICS DEPT.
.~ i

Al gebra, Tri go nometry and Ca lcu lus
8:00 AM . 12:30 PM
Monday· Fri day
337 Math/ Computer Science Bldg.

MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING
Covering: Physi cs, Math, EM, EE, EG, Chem istry. Eng. Mgt.,
Psychology, Comp Sci., Eng lish,Chemi cal Engr., and M.E.

Schedule of tutorial sessions in Room 204 Rolla
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Letters to the Editor

It's time for you to hear aboutinside KMNR
Dear Editor,
The turmoil which 'h as long been
shut within the walls of KMNR89.7 FM (the U M R student operated radio station) has evidently
made its way into the campus,
streets, and town. As such, it is past
time for the students. the group
bankrolling KMNR. to be awa re
of how a portion of their activity
fee is being spent.

diately following the elections, the
Board of Student Publ ica tions
held a meeting which overturned
overwhelming e lection results a nd ,
pla ced in office their choices o f
"good officers." The m ost disturbing of these . ,modifications ...
was the office o f Program Director
(P.D.). KMNR e lection s. o ut of
three candida te s. favored 'A ' wi th
90% of the vo te. 'B' received 10%,
a nd 'C' .. well. c'est la v ie. 'C:
howe ver, b y choice of the Student
Public a tion s is in office a nd ,
henc e, h as th e run of s t a ti o n
programming.

As spring 1984 was drawing to a
close , KMNR. like any other student organization / club, held elections for the '84-85 school year
offices . Unlike other campus
organizations : however. these elections DID NOT COUNT. Imme-

Upon sea ting him se lf on his
throne. the new P . D. immedia te ly

Council o n it s aca d em ic meri ts.
You can be sure that the officia ls
will be looking a t the sta ti stics in
the nex t severa l se mesters t o see
what th e o ut co m e of the rule ac tually is.
Thirdly. I b elieve that o n e of the
largest co ntributions t o "spoo king
out" the upperclassmen from the
residence h a ll s was your article o n
th e "Housing Situation"last year.
I just h o p e yo u keep in perspective
exactly how powerful yo ur articles
can be!!
Finally. I b e lieve tha t if one
look s around at the resi d e nt s who
ha ve c h ose n t o sta y on as part of

see You ' re wrong page 10
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6.2 MILE RUN

3.1 MILE RUN

1 MILE RUN

"UN FITTEST" RUN

A 6.2 Mile Fun Ru n -

A 3.1 Mile' Fun Run ·

A I Mile Fun Run Storts at the Forum
Plaza , 11 : 45 a .m .

An " Unflftesl " Fun Run ·

Forum

Storts at the Forum
Plaza , 11 a . m .

Storts at the Forum
Plaza , 12 : 15 p , m ,
( ' . " f tOft'YMN.",'"
.. "

.... ' , . , ..... ft . .

",y" .. ~.~, ..... ~ 'o ... ,, ~,. ~ ,ft"

T,
Proceeds dono ted

10

the

ROLLA CEREBRAL PALSY SC HOOl

ing. A lth ough the Academic Council ma y have endorsed the policy,
Un ive rsit y housing is a par t of
A uxiliary Services . a nd the Acad e mi c Co un ci l does n o t h ave
power over th e d ec isio n s made by
Auxiliary Se rvices, In addi ti o n.
the primary reason for insti tuting
the policy was to raise the occu-

pancy level, and a lso to help pay
off the $7 million financial obligation incurred with the building of
the T J add iti o n.
Along with the institut io n of this
policy. h oweve r . Auxiliary Services is impleme ntin g a life-

see Reply page 10
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Expert cleaning
Reasonably Priced
§ 108 W . 7th Street
Rolla, MO 65401

Next to FaUlkner'S)
Mini-Mart

364-FAST

Buy one PIZZA
Get 'one FREE

M.,dal\" ..."dcd'o 10, plo<" .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,

6 p .m . Friday ,

October 12th or 1 hour
before r a ce lime.
Course mop , race rules,

re gi strat ion
SPONSORED BY .
Forum PIO I O Merchonts Anoe.'OI.on Rollo , MO
leo E' ~enh~ rg & Co Reollor ~. Kon ~o~ C,'y & Sprongl.cld
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Register at any Forum
Plaza Store before

and inst ru ctions
ovoilable upon

15

TK'S
PIZZA
EXPRESS

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13th
t~e

see Turmoil page

1806 N. BISHOP

3644236

Plaza , 10 a .m .

your emp l oyme nt a t
K M N R-FM has been terminated effective immediate ly in
all facets a nd activities at
KMNR,"

No, we're not too wrong
Dearest Mr. Poertner ,
The Sept. 27 art icle o n housing
was s lightl y incorrect. McAnerney
Hall is full and Farrar Hall is
un occ upied. a lo ng w ith ha lf of
Holtman Hall. Farrar a nd Holtman a re to be u sed for the purposes
you state . A lso the head line was
incor rect. The dorms ar,e actually
76% full , as sta ted in the a rticle.
However. co ncerning the "Ho u sing Rule," yo u a re mi sinfo rmed .
Auxiliary Services , working with
the chancellor, made the decis ion
to require freshmen to li ve in U nive rsity h ousing o r in U ni ve rsity
recognized fraternity or sorority h ous-

An Event forthe Entire Family!

Starts at

• •

'Few things a re closer t o "fi red"
'than "terminated."
The results of these ac ti o n s have
b ee n obvio us. ·The statio n has lost
dedica ted, ta len te d , and creat ive
per so nnel. These folks are b e ing
replaced b y untrained friend s a nd
co lleagues of th e stat ion hie ra rc hy.
T h e sta ti o n is no longer o n the air
24 hours / day as advertised
often th e time is cut down to 12
hours. During the day the mu sic
format ignores the varied tastes
a nd int e rests of the student b od y
a nd ca ters to th ose of a single individua l. Du rin g "prime-time h ours"
K M N R is nearl y indistinguishable

,line with his whims. This is an
inte restin g point ... Per Marshal
Rice (Station Manager), Dr.
' Leitner (KMNR Advisor), a nd
' Dean R oberso n (Dean of S tudents) n o personnel can be "fi red"
'fr o m th e sta ti o n beca u se it is a stu• d en t club , Yet. a t leas t o ne DJ
received a memo o n K M N R statione ry. signed by the P . D .. and
copied to the Station M a nager
stat ing:

Editor's reply:

·You're wrong about housing
Dearest Editor:
I am not able to keep silent any
longer after reading and rereading
your front page article " H o u sing
rule only fills 70%." First of a ll a
clarification, McAnerney Hall is
full and Farra r Hall is unoccupied .
In hopes of not losing the total
potential of this structure. it will be
available for "conference activities" as well as being availalile for
housing campus groups. visitors
and also ind ividuals on wee ke nds
(i,e .. Homeco mingand St. Pa t's) at
rates less than a motel would
charge. Secondly, the " H ousing
Rule " was not initiated as yo u have
implied "to fill up the place" but
was p:l sse d by the Academic

established a 20 hour / d ay format
which, because of outraged o utcry,
was cut to 12 hours/ da y a nd , now,
9 hours / day. The format has consisted of, for the most part. the
P . D.'s select so ngs to be unleas hed
on the unsu spec ting pUblic. The
P . D.'s m a ndat es ha ve not sto pped
there, .. Phone calls. letters. a nd
p e r so nal co nt ac t s opposing hi s
format h ave been di'smissed as
each being the "opinion of a single
ind·ividual." They have not been
totalled, answered. or eve n co ntrasted aga in st the few comme nts
favoring th e idea of a format. And ,
not t o stop ye t , the P . D . went o n a
" fir ing " sp ree di smiss in g any
KMNR personnel n o t fa llin g in

No Coupon Ne.cessary
Must Specify When Ordering
'f
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World News Summary
The World News Summary
is intended for its readers,
who hav e gon e to college for
an ed u cation, to keep them
from being ign oran t of world
events.

The source for the Summary IS the St. Leuis PestDispatch . The Information IS used
by ItS perm ission. The PostDispatch IS not to be held responSible for any Incor rect Inform ation we may print here .
Reagan and Gromyko meet
O n Friday, Sept. 28. President
Rena ld Reagan and Seviet Fereign Mi ni ster Andrei A. Gremyko
held a 3VJ heur meeting at the
Whit e Heuse during whic h they
agreed en nethingexcept that they
weu ld "stay in teuch, and I'm sure
we will."
.
This repert ef the meeting was
given by Secretary efState Geerge
P. Shultz. who. also. met with Gre'myke a little later. Th e mee ting
between Reagan and Gromyke gave
little hepe ef sett ling ihe differences between the n 'a tiens.
News cencerning Shultz's meeting
with the Fereign Minister is net yet
ve ry helpful either.
On the ether hand. Walter F.
Mendale's meeting wit h Gremy~e
was praised by ,the efficial Seviet
newS agency.
State Department proposes
increase in security funds
In res pense to. the recent terrer1St attack en the U.S . Embassy in
Lebanen. a nd a growing concern
fer the security ef all U.S, installatiens in fereign ce untries. the state
department has devised a couple
plans that wi ll hepefully prevent
f u rt her dest ruction.
To. begin with . they a re requesting an extra $37 1 millien from
Cengress to. increase security
previsiens at all U.s. embassies.
The reques t. put tegether by
Secretary ef State Geerge P.
Shult7. will go. fer mere ~ecure vehicles and buildings as well as better
communications.
In add iti e n to. this. the State
Department is taking a ll new
threats ve ry serieus ly,
Cengress agrees en defense
spending
Representatives frem the Heuse
and Senate finally came to. an
agreement Tuesday. Sept. 25 cencerning the defense au th erizatien
bill. The agreement settled 1200
differences between the two.
chambers efCengress. and was the

result ef menths ef negetiatien
and a climatical evernight sessien.
The mest ebvieus censeq uence
ef the agreement is a $10. 1 billien
cut frem what Reagan had
requested fer defense spend ing.
The 1292.9 billien that was
apprepriated includes $8.2 bi ll ien
fer 34 B-1 supersenic bembers.
$400 millien fer 70 Pershing II
nuclear missiles being depleyed in
Eurepe. Other expenditures
include$I .3 billien ferTemahawk
cruise missiles and $1.6 billien to.
further research en euter space
defense and weapenry.
The agreement also. includes
suc h things as a 4 percent military
pay increase, a nd the testing efthe
Air Ferce's anti -satellit e missile.
Reagan plans to. prevent militari. zatien of space
Dur.i·og a speech befere th e
General Assembly e n M enday,
Sept. 24. President Renald Rea gan an nellnced his intentiens to.
begin taking steps to. keep euter
space frem beceming militarized.
Reagan's plans include severai
things. One ef these is disce ntinuing research en anti-satellite weapens. The President a lso. prepeses
that the United States and the
. Seviet Unien trade ebservers fer
nuclear tests.
.
These steps weu'ld then mark the
beginning ef a 20-year negetiation
between these two. super
pewers. Reagan hepes that the
negetiatiens can begin in Vienna.
Austria semetime the first ef next
year.

Strategic road opens in Sca ndanavia

A read built recently in nerthern
Scand in avia berween Narv ik .
Nerway and Kiruna , Sweden is
censidered so. st rategic that the
military has made plans to fortify
and previde exp lesives in case of
invasion.
Sweden did not men'ti en which
invader they feared, but Nerway
d id not hesi tate to. describe the
read as "simply anet her means ef
advance if the Seviet Uni on decides
to meve on us,"
Chern enk o speaks on U.S.-Soviet
relations
During a ce nfere nce a t the
Kremlin Tuesday. Seviet President
Kenstantin V. C hernenke said tha t
the United States deesn't realize
that there is "no sensib le alternative to. the nermalizatien efSevietAmerican relatiens o n the principles ef equa lit y, mutual respect
and nen-interference in the internal affa irs ef each et her."

source: St. Louis Post-Dispatch
information used by permission

The efficial Seviet news agency.
Tass, described President Rona ld
Reagan's speech to the Un it ed Natien s as a slightly altered reca p ef
the same policy that the Reagan
administratien has been fellewing.
For thi s reasen , Tass a lso. said that
Reagan's claim that the U,S. wants
arms cu t s was "absolute l y
greundless. "
In his speec h, Che rnenko speke
ef the growing nucl ea r threat and
the fact tha t "One cannet hid e
frem it ner turn it into. a joke,"

Medicare rates increased again
The gevernment announced last
Thursday that Medicare pa tients
who a re hespit a lized will centinue
to. pay mere in 1985 .
Between 1983 and 1984 the cost
ef Medicare rose 17 , I percent to a
$356 deductible, This yea r it will
rise still a nether 12.4 percent.
The new policy a lso includes an
increase in ra tes for le ng-term
pati ents . these who. are hespitalsee World News page

We Buy, Sell & Trade
Records, Cassettes, Paperbacks, Comics
and Rent Records

Buttons & Posters For Sale
808 Pine in Downtown Rolla
364-2244
10% off a ll purchases with this coupon
expires Nove mber 3, 1984
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A delegation ef United Auto
Werkers leaders representing 149
different locals voted very positively to recommend, for ratification the contract with General Motors Corp. that has recently been
negetiated . Now it is left for the
general membership of U A W to
appreve the centract by Oct. 14.
The leadership is very pleased
with the centract which centains
the results ef all the geals that the
uni en had when negetiatiens
began.
The feundatienal aspects ef the
agreement invel ve jeb security fer
the werkers. G M has pledged $ 1
billien fer the next six years to. a
jeb securi ty package that invelves
th e] eb Oppertunity Bank-Security
Pregram. Because ef these pla ns.
werkers fer G M can be sure th at
they wi ll net lese their jeb due to.
eu tseurcing. new technelegy e r
imprevements in efficiency fer at
least 's ix years.
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WEEKEND LATE MOVIE
Friday & Saturday
Rock-Tober 5 & 6
RITZ THEATRE Showtime 11 PM
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Three Stooges ToollI/
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by Bill Latham
confess. that, before I transferred to thiS school, I knew ~recious little about asking a questlon
out loud. Around me_would be a
hu~d~ed outstretched arms, each
wn~hlng urgently to make Itself
noticed, and I would Sit mutely
amid the orgy of curiosity, mulling
over my own questlon and 07 ca sionaHy dlscovenng a sensible
answer. My system was hit or miss ,
I'll admit, but it delivered me from
any urge to stand in front of two
hundred impatient eyes and pose
my question nakedly, aloud. That
was at the other school. Here iffeel
moved to ask the question, feel
somehow unfulfilled for not having asked . So I have begun scrutini z i n g p e 0 pie, car e f u I I Y
learning from them how to ask a
question properly, storing observations against the day I ask my
first.
My grandmother used to tell me
that a piano teacher needn't be an
accomplished performer to teach
music, and Ithink she's right. The
unaccomplished often makes even
a better teacher than theaccompli shed. So it is with me. I have

by Michael Walsh
Last Thursday night Fools Face
once again returned to Rolla for
two shows, 8:00 and 9:30. All who
went to Centennial Hall were rocked
for a bout an hour to man y so ngs.
The band played some of the music
from its new "Red Tape" which
was on sale after the concert for
$5.00.

nev 7r asked a question, but I am a
dedicated student of the art. I have
learned to look beyond what a
questioner does intellectually to
what he does adumbratively. Every
g?od question I remember was a
bit of superb acting, a performance
neatly cradled In several unspoken
premises which provided the
background tensiqn, the clouds and
thunder, from which the
lightning of the question itself
. bolted. I often sit for long minutes
and relive in detail some memorable question, take it apart and put
it back together to find out how it
works. I have found that all good
questions are alike in some important ways and I have discovered
some essential rules every wouldbe questioner should kno,w ,
Avoid bevit y. The no vice, often
supposing that everyone else's time
is important , will hurry through
his question, finishing before the
audience has fully adjusted to him.
It is, in fact, rude to be brief. Give
the professor time to adjust. Give
him time to think of an answer.
The good question never collects
itself; rather, it spreads outso that,
from the first , the audience has a

FF

For those who may reme mber,
Fools Face used to play in Rolla at
The Beat which has si nce closed
down. The band has been around
since 1974 and knows what peo ple
like. The group sa id they lo ved
being here to pl ay in Rolla again
and, jUd ging by the people dancing
in ce nter stage, Rolla liked having
Fools Face.

Anderson here Monday
The Studen t Union Boa rd will
present a lecture by John A nderso n, former U.S. Congressman and
1980 preside ntial candidate at 8
p.m. Monday , Oct. 8, in the Bullman Multi-Purpose Building. Mr.
Anderson will speak on economy.
A nd erso n gradua ted from the
Un ive rsit y of Ill inois Law Sc hool
and served in the United States
Army during World War II. He
was aU .S. foreign service officer in
West Berlin for four yea rs.
He was elected to the U.S. House
of Representati ves in 1960 from
the Illinois 16th Congressional District and served for four yea rs.
Tickets for the lecture, $2 for the
general public and $1 for UMR
faculty and staff, are available from
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays at the
University Center-West reservation
desk. Tickets can also be obtained
of the lec-
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.. of tartuffery and Kafkaesque dilemma

Rolla rocks to

DftGS
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lUre.
U M R students will be admitted
free with a valid UMR 10 card.

vague idea what will be asked
without knowing exactly what the
question will be. The really good
questions begin with a series of
enticing, unrelated thoughts which
gradually assume shape and mount
toward clarity, that pinnacle of
communication, without ever
reaching it, then recede, poco a
poco, back to exhausted confusion.The introduction isatimeof
discovery, when the audience gets
used to the questioner's voice, notes
his attitudes, and prepares itselffor
the question proper. About
halfway through , the audience
should be made to understand the
point , to suddenly grasp what'S
being asked. Theconclusion is much
more tricky . Jf the conclusion is
too long, the group will become
restless. If it's too short, the lecturer may not ha ve a complete
answer. The good question s are, of
c 0 u r s e, i m mea sur a b I Y
complex and require long conclusio ns.
Display you r inte llige nce. If you
ca n convince a professor yo u're
Sartre redi vivus, he'll formulate a
more exhaustive re ply . Even
though the existe nce of intelligence

technically precedes the essence of
its outward expression, beefing up
the essence isn't a bad idea . Use
unconventional words: Tartuffery,
pharisaism, dissimulation, unctuousness. And don't worry too much
about what they mean. On the
other ha nd , use as many trendy
phrases as you can: "Kafkaesque
dilemma ," "community of scholars," "man's inhumanity to man ,"
and " re lat ion to real life ... A better
way to demonstrate intelligence is
by feigning incoherence. True intellectuals have too many th oug hts
for words and must , like clogged
l aw nmow ers, s pit out
fr agment s of sentence a nd thought
and hope for co hesion. Inco herence also helps draw o ut the question and is an effective pa llia tive
for brevit y.

See

the
Sunset Stripby Jeff Dawdy
As of th-is day we the students
he re at U M R have go ne throug h
approxima tely seven weeks of
sc hool. Seven weeks doesn't so und
too bad does it, but just think. the
next rou nd of tests is on its way
and then after that midterms will
be out. sounds pretty nasty doesn't
it? Yes it does, but don't despair
because the St. Pat's Benefit Movie
is also on its way. On Thursday.
October 18th. at the Uptown the
St. Pat's Board will make an allout attempt to bring some humor
back into the lives of th e student
body by showing Richard Pryor
Live on Sunset Strip and then following up with the Three Stooges.
T his wi ll o nl y cost $1.00 and the re
wi ll be two showings. more details
on this excitin g night will be out
next week.
Also as most of yo u know by
now the St. Pat's Bo a rd has begun
their Gree n Sa les so be sure to stop
by the Hockey Puck a nd get yo urself some green.
- 161 Days T ill th e Best Ever-

liesture boldly. I will never forget
a bearded man who stood one
ni ght to ask abo ut the "ram ifi cation of sociobio logy for the co mmunity of sc ho la rs .. " The whole
quest ion was remarka ble, but the
immortal detail was a plain brown
book wielded with abso lute confidence, the s word of Joan of Arc,
the torch of our own Sta tu e of Liberty. He s hook it above his head in
the vigorous moment s of argument
a nd held it to his hea rt in a gentle
moment of pleading: "W ha t about
tomorrow?" The oral quest io n is a
performance and bo ld gestu res are

ISC

integral to it.
. The three rules I have presented
will serve almost any occasion, but
the occasion itself must.determine
the form of the question and the
way you use the rules . No question
is an island . If the professor has
angered you, perhaps you should
hold your peace of countenance
and ask a short snappy question ,
then sit back a'nd smirk as the clod
tries to answer. Posi ng your question while sitting may also be effective, pa rticularly if yo u are at the
front o f a large lecture hall. In this
case, you should speak softly and
address the professor personally so
the rest of the audience will assume
'yo u and he are on good terms. If
you do stand , keep talking as yo u
are sitting down and mumble a few
more ph rases after the lecture r has
begun to reply. Following up the
question is a matter of personal
choice, I think, but I personally
prefer that the questioner pretend
the answer missed the point and go
on to ask the question again . If you
do this, you'll want to speak more
condescendingly. Take up as much
time as necessary; you're the o nly
one who matters. Remember, many
peop le will form their op ini o ns of
you as yo u ask the question, so you
should wo rk hard a t doing it right.
A question Ilik e from th e Book of
James will conc lude: "Doth
a fountain se nd forth at the same
place sweet water and bitter?"

alive and kicking

If you have been on this campus
as long as I have. you wou ld remember that the International Stl)dents Club was pretty active during the academic years of 81 and
82. The ISC organized slide shows.
lectures. picnics and of course the
International Day with the help of
the U M R coterie. In the fall of 82

they organized the first International Soccer Tounament. Eight
'teams from different countries par_ticipated in the first tournament.
Last year the International Students Club went into a slump and
the only activities organized were

see ISC page 14
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Russell Sweats $2.00 off
with coupon
Custom Screen Printing Available
Shop Harbell All Year for Greater Savings
Steve Rich a rdS - Manager
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by S. Har vey, E. Gran nemann
Young J . R. Brewi ng J r. stepped
o ut of the lim ousine and gazed up
at the towering expanse of Thomas
Jefferson Hall. He still couldn't
believe his dad was sending him to
Rolla to learn Petrole um Engineering.
"Gee dad." he exclaime d. Isn't
this place a little big? I mean, I'd be
just fine with a place half this size ."
"I'm afra id you're going to have
to sha re this place with some ot her
peop le, son," J. R. Senior replied.
"You mean servants? " asked J . R.
Junior.
"No no . Other students,. like

:
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Tal es of
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the thi rte en th:
yourself. "
"Bu t I don't see a single Porsche
in this whole lot. You must mean
common folk!"
"That's right son," J.R. Sr. explained. "But remembe r, mixing
with the common fo lk builds c haracte r, and cha racter is what makes
fami lies like ours rich."
"Charact er?" J.R. Jr. inquired.
"But I thought great grampa Brewing got a ll his money during the
prohibitio n by bootleggi ng ... "
"Uh ... get your things from the
car: son," J . R. grumb led.
La den with Gucci suitcases, the
two of them strode up to the front

Bre win g

desk.
" Hell o," Junior said. My name
is J.R. Brewing Jr."
The bes pec tac led desk clerk
looked up from hi s '72 iss ue of
Scie ntific American . "So?" he replied.
"I ... I think I have reservatio ns
here?"
The man thumbed thro ugh his
tattered stack of computer printouts . "You said yo u're J. R. Brewing Jr.?" he asked.
"Yes sir," Junior replied.
"Here you are then ," he growled

vs

as he handed Junior his key. "You're
on floor 13. Room 1365."
Poor Junior. He didn 't know it
yet , but the little-kno wn thirtee nth '
1100r is where the universit y hides
a ll the oddballs. the peo ple tha t
noone else wants to live with.
Since T.J. Ha ll Was built so that
the elevato r doesn't even go up to
the thirteenth 1100r, it can o nly be
reached by th e stairwell. Junior
trudged up the stai rs with his heavy
loa d of luggage. He started to get
excited. "Oh boy!" he thought.
"My fi rst day of college'"

Sp ax

He opened the door te his dorm
room and saw that his ro ommate
was already there . " Hello!" Junior
exclaimed . "M y nameisJ . R. Brewing Jr. I'm from Texas!"
His roommat e looked up from
his Flash Gordon comic book.
"Hi!" he replied. My name's Mercury Spax, I'm from Alpha Centauri. "
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The guy sounded serious. This eQuid
be a problem ...
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When the right talenls and t~e right resources
come together, the result can be a legend in the
making. Now, two landmark companies, Chevron and
Gulf, are joining forces to become one of the world's
strongest and most efficient energy producers,
When complete, the merger will be the largest in the history
of American ""siness. It will create the kind of team most
managers can only dream about.. . and a whole new lineup of
opportunities for energy professionals.
The technology, the experience, the financial strength .. . and
an imaginative, venturesom e spirit bred in the oilfields and
refined by meeting a nation's complex energy needs .. . all of it
will come together on the new Chevron team. Jo in us as we
join forces. Chevron Corporation, Professional Employment
Office, P.O. Box 7137, San Francisco, California 94UO-7137,
An equal opportunity employer.

Chevron Recruiters
Will Visit This Campus
October 23·24
...The Future Is
Yours To Create.

Chevron
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Placement
MOBIL OIL, Dallas, TX
Will interview DECEMBER 1984, MAY 1985 grads
with BS in Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical,
or Mining Engineering for Sales Engineer . Candi dates must have strong interest in technical sales commerci al . Job details will be posted with signups for Mobil Oil. U.S. CITIZENSHI P OR PERMANENT
VISA REQUIRED.
Location: see job description
Interviewer: M.F. Epple
Interview date: November 1, 1984 (note change of
interview date from Oct. 30 to Nov . 1 )
Number of schedules: 1
Priority s ignup: October 15, 1984
Regular s ignup: October 16, 1984

Permanent
Campus interviewing for week of Oct. 29-Nov. 2, 1984
Signups for the following companies will be located in
the basement of the Buehler Building', 9th & Rolla St .,
(use door on the southeast corner) . Signup hours:
8:00-11: 00 a.m. for morning interviews; 1:00-3:00 p.m.
.for afternoon interviews.
AR~CO STEEL- CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS DIV., Middleton, OH
Will interview DECEMBER 1984 grads with BS in Civil
Engineering for Sales Engineer . U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED.
Location : various
Interviewer: William H. Lenox
Interview date: October 29, 1984
Number of schedules: 1
Priority signup: October 15, 1984
Regular signup: October 16, 1984

BOISE CASCADE, Boi se, ID
HAS CANCELLED INTERVIEW DATE Or OCT. 30 , 1984
CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLI C SERVICE CO., Springfield , IL
Will interview DECEMBER 1984 grads with BS / MS in Elec trical Engineering for Meter Engineer or Transmissi on
Engineer in Electric Transmission & Distribution; BS in
Electrical Engineering for rield Engineering in Divis ion
Operations (Beardstown, Marion, Mattoon, I L).
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED.
Location: Springfield, IL (Electric Transmission
& Distribution)
Interviewer: unknown
Interview date: October 30, 1984
Number of schedules: 1
Priority signup: October 16, 1984
Regular signup: October 17, 198 4

GENERAL DYNAMICS-rT. WORTH DIV. & LAND SYSTEMS DIV .
rt. Worth, TX
Will interview DECEMBER 1984, MAY 1985 grads with
BS/MS/PhD in Electrical Engineering for Engineering
poSitions on avionics and electronics programs in
rort Worth Division; BS / MS /PhD in Eleccrical Engi neering for Engineering positions on track vehicles
and close combat systems in Land Systems Div.
Will interview DECEMBER 1984, MAY 1985 grads with
BS/MS/PhD in Aerospace or Mechanical Engineering for
Engineering positions on aerospace programs in H.
Worth Div .; BS /MS / PhD in Aerospace or Mechanical Engineering for Engineering pos itions on track vehicles
and close combat systems in Land Systems Division.

PEABODY COAL CO., St. Louis, MO
Will interview DECEMBER 1984, MAY 1985 grads with
BS in Civil, Electrical, Mechanical or Mining Engineer ing for Engineer -in- Training Operations Trainee in
Mining Industry - experience preferred.
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED.
Location: Kentucky, I llinois or Indiana
Interview date: October 30, 1984
Number of schedules: 2
Priority signup: October 16, 1984
Regular signup: October 17, 1984

Will interview DECEMBER 1984, MAY 1985 grads with
BS/MS/PhD in Electrical Engineering for Engineering
positions on avionics and electronics programs; BSI
MS /PhD in Electrical or Nuclear Engineering for Engineering positions on track vehicles and close combat
systems in Land Systems Di v.
.
NOTE: ALL APPLICATIONS WILL BE SCREENED BY EACH DI VISION REPRESENTED EXCEPT NUCLEAR DIVISION (LAND SYSTEMS ONLY). DO NOT SIGN UP rnR MORE THAN ONE SCHEDULE.
U.S. CITIZENS ONLY (DErENSE CONTRACT) .
PRIORITY WILL BE GIVEN TO APPLICANTS IN THE TOP HALr
Of THEIR GRA DUATING CLASS
Location : ror t Worth, TX; Detroit, MI (Land Systems)
Interviewers: unknown
Interview dates: October 29 - 30, 1984
Number of schedules: 1 ea day as listed abo ve
Priority signup: October 15, 198 4
Regular signup : Oc tober 16, 1984

SCl1LUMBERGER WELL SERVICES, Dallas, TX
Will i nterview recent grads, December 1984, May 1985
grads with BS / MS in Electrical, Mechanical, Geological
Engineering, Physics for Fiel d Engineer.
U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED.
GP A REQUIREMENT: 3.0 PREFERRED
Location: Louisiana, TX, New Mexico, limi ted openings
in Eastern states
Interview dates: October 30 -Novem ber 2, 1984
Number of schedules : .l-Oct. 30 & 31: EE , ME, GE , Phys i cs
I - Nov . 1 : EE ONLY
l ~ Nov . 2:
EE SUMMER SCHEDULE ONLY
Pri ori t y signup : October 16 , 1984
Regular signup : 'October 17, 1984

DOW CHEMICAL, Midland, HI
Will lnter view DECEMBER 1984 gr ads (MAY 1985 grads
may sign on overflow l i s t ) wi t h BS /MS in Chemical
Engineer i ng, Chemistry, Civil , Mechanical Engineer ing for Marketing Devel opment Program , leading to
sal es and careers in marketing management. Min.
of two mont hs traini ng in Midland, MI . rollowing
t raining, as signment t o one of 23 sal es offices
nati onwide. Must be will i ng t o relocate .
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED .
Location: 23 sales of f i ces nati onwide
Interviewer: unknown
Interview date : Oct ober 29 , 30, 1984
(Thi s schedul e was orginally set for Sept. 24-25)
Number of schedul es : 1 ea day
Priority slgnup : October 15, 1984
Regular slgnup: Oc tober 16, 1984

NOTE: STUDENTS INTERVI EWING WITH SCHLUMBERGER WELL
SERVICES ARE REQUESTED TO ATTEND A PRE- RECRUITING
MEETING ON OCT. 29 - uNIVERSITY CENTER EAST (MAhK
TWAIN ROOM) : 6:30 p.m. NASA JOHNSON SPACE CENTER, Houston , TX
Will interview MAY 1985 grads with BS/MS in Aerospace,
Elect r ical, Mechanlcal Engineering , PhYS1 CS , Appl i ed
Math f or technical posi tions entitl ed Aeros pace Techno10g1 s t ( AST ) . Job detal 1s wi l l be post ed wi t h Slgnups
for NASA. U.S. CITIZENS ONLY
Locatlon: Houston, TX
Interviewer: unknown
Interview dates: October 31, Nov. 1 & 2 , 1984
Number of schedules : 1 ea day
Priority signup: October 17, 1984
Regular signup : October 18 , 1984

U.S ~ NAVY RECRUI TING STATION, St. Louis, MO
Will interview al l gr ads , all major s for all U.S.
Officer Programs including Aviatl0n, Surface War fa re, Nuclear Power , Englneering Duty Officer.
MUST BE U.S . CI TI ZEN.
Locatlon : wor ldwide
Inter vi ewers: unknown
Inter vlew da tes : October 29, 30, 1984
Number of schedul es : 3 ea day
Priority slgnup: October 15, 1984
Regular signup : October 16, 1984
WYATT CArETERIAS, I NC ., Dallas, TX
Will interview RECENT GRADS (2-5 yrs) , DECEMBER 1984
grads with BS in English, Economics , History or Psych .
for entry level cafeteria management; 8- 12 weeks orientatior. ~rogram . Asst . Mgr. Position to follow.
Location: Dallas / rt. Worth, TX; CO , ARK, Other Sw loco
Interviewer: Nancy Mathers
Inte rview dat e: October 31, 1984
Number of schedules: 1
Priority signup: October 17, 198 4
Regular s ignup: Octobe,' 18 , 1984
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NORTHERN I LLINOIS GAS, Aurora , IL
Wil l interview DECEMBER 1984 , MAY 1985 grads with BS in CE,
Geological, Electrical, Petroleum, Mechanical Engi nee ring
or Engineering Management f or engineering : assi~n ts
in the f irst 12-18 mos. typically include project exper i ence i n pipeline , undergr ound storage and stati on design
as well as exper ience i n gas system planning. NORTHERN
ILLINOIS GAS WILL INTERVIEW ONLY STUDENTS THEY HAVE NOT
I NTERVI EWED BEFORE .
Location: Unknown ~ Int ervi ewer: unknown
Intervi ew date: Oc t ober 31 , 1984
Number of schedul es : 1
Prior i ty s ignup : October 17, 1984
Regular signup: October 18, 1984
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World
New

S;rom page 6

ized more than 60 o r 90 days.
Medicare is a national hea lth
insurance program inte nd ed to help
the elderl y and some of the disabled th at qualify for Soc ial
Security.
Warnings added to cigarettes
R e cently , both chambe r s of
Congress appro ved a measure to
c ha nge the general health warn ing
on cigarettes to four more specific
warnings.
According to the St. Louis Post
Dispatch the new . alt e rn a ting
warn in gs wou ld sta te tha t:
-" Smoking cau ses lung cancer,
heart disease. emphysema. and may
complicate pregnancy."
-"Quitting smoking now greatly
reduces serious risks to y our
healt h."
"Smoking by pregnant women
may result in fetal injury. prema·
ture birth a nd low birth weight."
-" C igare tt e smoke contai n s
ca rb on monoxide."
Pari mutual back on ballot
The proposal submitted by the
group, Parimutuel Revenue for a
Better Missouri, was returned to
the Nov. 6 ba ll ot when Cole County
Circ uit Cou rt Judge Byron L.
Kinder reversed the decision of
Secretary of State James C.
Kirkpatrick.
Kirkpatrick did not au th orize
the petitions because he believed
th a t th e o rga ni za tion had not
turned in enough va lid s ignatures.
After an investigation by A lex Bartlett. the attorney for Parimutuel
Revenuefora Better Missouri.and
the court. this was not found to be
the case.
Ba rtl ett and five helpers studied
the petitions and traveled to count y
courthouses in southwestern M issouri in a n effort to verify more of
the s igna tures. As it turns out .
so me of t he reaso ns that signa t ures
were thro wn o ut in clud ed: slight
mi sta ke in address . use o f nick ·
na me . a voter bein g co ns ide red
to li ve in a wro ng d ist ri ct.
T hese a nd other findings produced e no ught signatures to get
th e iss ue on th e ba ll ot.

Format

from page 4

would mak e for a ve ry boring .
unorgan i7.ed pa per. How wo uld
yo u like to see 100 "Druid" class ified s every week. ra th e r tha n j ust
four or five" Or how about the
sport s sectio n on pages 2. 5. 7. 12.
a nd 20? A for mat is nec essa ry fo r
all pUblicati ons, including ra di o!
T he M I NE R has its own fo rma t. and K MN R has its forma t.
Over t he fo u r years I've bee n here.
the M INE R has changed its forma t several ti mes. but KM N R has
cha nged j ust th is o nce.
T he o nl y rea l reaso n for a fo rmat c hange is to make t he p ubl ica·
ti o n m ore a ppea lin g. I belie ve that
th e fo rm a t KM N R now has is
mo re a ppealing to the majorit y of
student s a t U M R (I kn o w I like it
bett er than in the past . a nd so d o
man y people I kno w). I would like
to salute Mr. Rich Arkenberg for
t he fin e jo b he's d o ing as KMNR
Prog ra mming Director.
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STUDENTS INTERVIEWING ON SCHEDULES FOR CONOCO MUST
HAVE EITHER U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA.
PRIORITY SIGNUPS FOR ALL CONOCO DIVISIONS:
October 16, 1984
REGULAR SIGNUPS FOR ALL CONOCO DIVISIONS:
October 17, 1984

CONOCO - PROCESS ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
Will in t erview recent grads , December 1984, May 1985
grads with BS/MS in Chemical Engineering for Chemical
Engineer. Location : Ponca City, OK
Interviewer: Gregg Byers
Interview date: October 30, 1984
Number of schedules : 1

A PRESENTATION ON CONOCO, INC., PETROLEUM PRODUCTS,
NORTH AMERICA, MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT PRCGRAM WILL
BE HELD ON OCT. 18, 1984, AT 7:00 P.M. IN THE
MrSSOURI ROOM.

But t h ey lied
Because she didn ' t
Give non e

. Quenes
conce rning membership or submissions may be directed to Eugene
Warren (218 H-SS) or submitted
in writing to the Southwindsmailbox in the English office.

You're
wrong
from page 5
TJ HA a nd R H A. it wou ld beoc me
ev id ent th at th ey are peo ple who
are wi ll ing to work to wards a better place to li ve. If yo u wou ld be
interested in writing a n a rti cle on
the atti tud es of our curre nt res idents. I wou ld be more than ha pp y
to give you or on!! of yo ur repo rt ers
a perso na l tour.
Sincere ly.
Daniel P. Poe rtn er #66762
R HA President

CONOCO - RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT
Will interview DECEMBER 1984, MAY 1985 grads with MS / PhD in
Chemical, Electrical, Mechanical, Mining, Phys ics , Math,
Computer Science, Geology, Geophysics for Research & Development. Detailed descriptions will be posted wlth ~ ignups
for Conoco-R&D.
Location : Library, PA; Morgantown, West VA
Interviewer : Ronn Umphrey
Interview date: October 30, 1984
Number of schedules : 1

SUNDSTRAND CORPORATION Rockford , IL
Will interview DECEMBd 1984, MAY 1985 grads with SS t
MS'Mechanical, Electrical Engineering for Mechanical
Systems Group, Electrical Systems Group or Energy Sys tems Group. Sundstnand Corp. is a leading high technology company involved in the deSign, mfg., and sale
of a variety of aerospace components and systems, requiring significant research, development engineering and
processing expertise. U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA
REQUIRED .
Location: Rockford, IL
CONOCO - NORTH AMERICAN PRODUCTION
Interviewer: unknown
Will interview December 1984 , May 1985 grads with BS/MS in Interview date: October 30, 1984
Petroleum Engineering f or areas of Production, Reservoir, & Number of schedules: 1
Drilling Engineering.
Priority signup: October 16, 1984
Location: Continental U.S.
Regular signup: October 17, 1984
Interviewer: J.D. Reatherford
Interview date s: October 31 & Nov. 1, 1984
LADISH COM!' ANY, Cudahy, WI
Number of schedules: 1 ea day
Will interview DECEMBER 1984, MAY 1985 grads with
BS in M;,tallurgical, Mechanical Engineering or Engineering Managemen t for Assoc . Engr., Assoc. ME, or Assoc.
Met. Engr. U .~ . CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED.
YOU •••
Loca tion: Cudahy, WI
Interviewer: Bill Boals
IntE,rview date: Ncvember 1 , 1984
Number of schedules: 2
Priority signup : October 18 , 1984
Regular signup : Oc t ober 19, 1984

A Career For
ILLINOIS POWER COMPANY
ON

CAMPUS

INTERVIEWS

OCTOBER 9,198
For the follOWing degree

IYfrom page 5

enrichment program. whereby the
. excess revenue generated from
dormitory con tracts is put back
int o th e dorms through reno va ti on..
and programs and activities
designed to improve both the dormit Ories and the dormitory environment. If the live-in rule will be
responsible for impro\ing the
dorms. then I support it.
Whether or not the Miner's article on the housing situation las t
year was responsible for"spooking
o'ut" the uppercla,smen is a matter
of speculation. The article merely
stated the facts concerning the
deci,ion. The estimates relating to
the number of freshmen and nonfreshmen app li ca nt s and the
number of spaces allotted to eac h
were obtained from the Hou sing
Office. Perhaps it was these estimates whi c h spooke d th e
upperclassmen.
Fin all y. the Miner is aware of
the innuen ce that its articles can
have. whi ch is why we re sea rch
each artic le to obtain all the facts
before printing the a rti cle. leav in g
speculatio n out.
Pat Van Ryckcghem

AMORICAN ELECTRIC POWER SERVICE CORP . , Columbus! OH
Will interview December 1984, May 1985 grads with
BS /MS in Electrical, Mechanical, Civil Engineering, BSI
Nuclear Engineering or BS/MS in Computer Science .
Job descriptions are not available at this time.
NOTE: CIVIL ENGINEERS WILL BE ABLE TO SIGN ON
ONE (1) AFTERNOON SCHEDULE ONLY; AFTERNOON SIGNUPS
ONLY. U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED.
Location: Columbus, OH
Interviewers: unknown
Interview date: October 31, 1984
Number of schedules: 2
Priority signup: October 17, 1984
Regular signup: October 18, 1984

CONOCO - -CONSOL
Will interview DECEMBER 1984, MAY 1985 grads with BS/MS
in Mining Engineering (including coal preparation for
positions in operations and engineering for both surface
and deep coal mining_
Location: unknown; Interviewer: unknown
Interview date: October 30, 1984
Number of schedules: 2

(like a horse),
And s he ~uz even preclY
If the lights were right
And the drinks were strong

Rep

CONOCO, INC ., Ponca City , OK
The following divis ions of Conoco will be r epresented
on October 30-Nov . 1:

GONOCO- PROCESS ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
Will inteuview r ecent grads, December 1984, May 1985
grads with BS/MS in Chemical Enginee ring for Chemical
Engineer_ Location : Ponca Ci ty, OK
Interviewer: Jim Sappington
Interview date: October 30, 1984
Number of schedules: 1

They said
She ....' u z
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OKLAHOMA CITY AIR LCX:;ISTICS, Tinker AFB, OK
Rill interview recent grads, December 1984, May 1985
grads with BS/MS in Electrical c'r Mechanical Engineering
for wide range of electronics engineering poSitions
and many positions in the oomputer engineering area
working on military applications of digital hardware
and software. The OK City Air Logistics provides system
management, engineering support and remanufacturing of
Air Force jets, jet engines, missiles and accessory items.
U.S. CITIZENSHIP DUE TO SECURITY CLEARANCE NECESSITY.
Location: Oklahoma City, OK
Interviewers: uknown
Interview date: October 30, 1984
Number of schedules: 2
Priority signup: October 16, 1984
Regular signup : October 17, 1984

CARGILL, INC ., Minneapolis MN
Will interview DECEMBER 1984, May 1985 grads with
BS/Metallurgical, Electrical, Mechanical, O1emical
Engineering, or Computer Science for North Star
Steel Engineering. The training program objective
is to develop managerial and technical knowledge
and abilities of program partiCipants so that
they can assume a supervisory position and even·tually progress to managerial positions. Relocation tq various divisions during career path
is required. U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED.
Location: throughout the U.S.
Interviewer: unknown
Interview dat.e: October 31, 1984
Number of schedules: 1
Priority signup: October 17, 1984
Regular signup: October 18, 1984

ENGINEERING INSTALLATION CENTER, Ok City, OK
Will interview December 1984, May 1985 grads with
BS/MS/PhD in Electrical Engineering for engineering
the installation and communication equipment used by
the Air Force. THESE ARE FEDERAL CIVIL SERVlCE 'POSITIONS. U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED.
INTERVIEWS WILL BE 1 HOUR IN LENGTH.
Location: Oklahoma City, OK
Interviewer: Wayne Stri bling
Interview date: Nov. 1, 1984
Number of schedules: 1
Priority signup: October 18, 1984
Regular signup: October 19, 1984

LADD PETROLEUM COMPANY, 1Ulsa, OK (aff i1. of General Electric
Will interview December 1984, May 1985 grads with BS
in Petroleum Engineering for Petroleum Engineer Trainee . .
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED.
Location: Houston, 1Ulsa, Denver & field offices mid continent & south
Intervie~r:
unknown
Interview date: November 2, 1984
Number of schedules: 1
Priority signup: October 19, 1984
Regular signup: October 22, 1984

JOONSON CONTROLS, Milwaukee WI
Will interview DECEMBER 1984 grads only with BS in
Electrical or Mechanica l Engineering for Sales &
Applications. U.S . CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA
REQUIRED.
Location: Southwest Region
Intervi'ewer : unknown
Interview date: November 1, 1984
Number of schedules: 1
Priority signup: October 18, 1984
Regular signup: October 19, 1984
JOHNSON CONTROLS, Naperville, IL
Will interview DECEMBER 1984, MAY 1985 grads with
BS/MS in Electrical, Mechanical Engineering or Engineering Management for Sales Engineer - responsible
for sale of HVAC products within an assigned market .
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED.
Location: major cities in the U.S.
Interviewer: unknown
Interview dates: November 1, 2, 1984
Number of schedules: 1 ea day
Priority signup: October 18, 1984
Regular signup: October 19 , 1984

Vote r

from page 1

ment has the power to send stu·
. oent s (among others) to war. Both
affect the economy in which stu'dents later build careers. And while
stud ents are in school right now.
the Missouri state government has
decreased its support causing fees
to more than double in the past 4Y,
years.
Lucas says. "While yo u [the student] may argue that government
plays an important role in yo ur
life. yo u may ha ve a more difficult
time seeing how one vote - your
vote - has an effect on government
policy. The elected official is in the
unique position of having to
acco unt for his actions every four
or six years. If he wants to remain
employed . he must try to support
policies popular with his voting
constifuency.

see Voter page 12

Take a crack at our
New Taco Salad.
The salad in the bowl you can eat.
Let us make one,just for you.
We start with all the fresh things you love in a salad, add mildly seasoned
ground beef, real cheddar cheese, and rich sour cream. Then we serve it
up in a bowl that's a flaky flour tortilla shell.
You'll love every bite.
So come on in to Taco Bell and ask for our
tasty New Taco Salad. Then get cracking.

SQUARE'D, Oolumbia, MO
Will interview DECEMBER 1984, MAY 1985 grads with
BS/MS in Engineering Management for Industrial . Engineer, Production Supv. (Oolumbia, MO); BS/MS in
Electrical or Mechanical Engineering for Technical
Sales (U .S.); BS / MS in Electrical Engineering (power
option preferred) for design, development and/or
production support of molded case circuit breaker s .
Interviewers: unknown
(Cedar Rapids)
Interview date: November 1, 1984
Number of schedules: 3 (as listed above )
Priority'signup: October 18, 1984
Regular signup: October 19, 1984

r

bt1TON MICROWAVE Minneaoo]i
MN
11 interview recent grads 2-5 yrs), December
1984 grads with BS in Electrical, Mechanical En gineering for Engineer I (Mechanical) , Associate
Quality Engineer I, Engineer I - job descriptions
will be posted with signups for Litton.
Location : Minneapolis, MN
Interviewer: unknown
Interview date: November 2, 1984
Number of schedules : 1
Priority signup: October 19, 198 4
Regular signup: October 22, 1984
MARATHON PIPELINE COMPANY, Martinsv111e, IL
Will interview DECEMBER 1984, MAY 1985 grads with
in Electrical, Mechanical, Civil Engineering
for Pipeline Field Engineer. CIVIL ENGINEERS MAY
SIGN ON AFTERNOON SCHEDULE ONLY; AFTERNCON SIGNUPS ONLY. U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA
REQUIRED.
Location: Martinsville, IL
Ihterview date: November 2, ly84
Number of schedules: 1
Priority signup: October 19, 1984
Regular signup: October 22, 1984
BS/MS

BURLINGTON NORTIiERN, Ft. Worth, TX
Will interview DECEMBER 1984 grads with BS/Civil Me chanical Engineering, Computer Science, Electric~l
Eng1neering. Job description not available at th1s
time .. U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED.
Location: various; St. Paul
Interviewers: unknown
interView date: November 2, -1984
IO.!mber of schedules: l -BS i n CE, ME
l-BS in EE, Oomp Sci
Priority signup: October 19, 1984
Regular signup: October 22, 1984

so¢ off

Taco Salad

so¢ off the regular price
of Taco Salad
PLEASE PRESENT THI S COUPON WHEN ORDERING .
LIMIT : ONE COUPON PER PERSON PER VISIT.
NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER OFFER . CAS H
REDEMPTION VALUE IS 1/20TH CENT. GOOD ONLY
AT PARTICIPATING TACO SELL- RESTAURANTS .
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II
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II
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:
:
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S¢ Pegsi
with Taco ~alad
S¢ medium Pc!p'si. or any other
medium drink, with purchase of
Taco Salad at regular price.
PLEASE PRESENT THIS COUPON WHEN ORDERI NG,
LIMIT : ONE COUPON PER PERSON PER VISIT.
NOT GOOD WIT H ANY OTHER OFFER . CASH
REDEMPTI ON VALUE IS 1J2O'T H CENT GOOD ONLY
AT PARTIC IPAT ING TACO Jlf.U...~.fl£STAURAN1'S
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UM-ROL LA EST ABUSH ES BIOCHEM ICAL PROC ESSING INSTITUTE
source: OPI
ROLI.A , M o, --The Bi och e mical Processin g In stitute which w a~
rece ntl y esta blis hed a t the Uni versit y of Misso ui- Rolla will promot e
instructi o n and resea rch in processes in volving bi ochemica l reactors, bioch e mica l separati o ns a nd
microbial e nzy ma tic tec hn ology,
acco rding to Dr. R o be rt L, D av is,
deanof th e U M R Sc hoo l of EngIneering,
"The institute wi ll prov id e educa ti o na l and research opp o rtunit ies in these a reas and will se rve a s
a reso u rce fo r t he sta te of M issou ri
by s upporting the indu stria l d eve lo pme nt o f bi oc hemi cal processes ,"
Da vis ~ aid , " It will be multidi sciplinary in nature a nd will bring
rogether fac ult y me mbe rs fr o m seve ral eng i nee ri ng a nd sc ie nce de pa rtment s at U MR ,"
D a visa dd ed th a t Mi sso uri 'sce ntra l location a nd indu strial base,
a lon g with it s a g ricultura l, timber,
fo od processin g a nd che mica l indu stries ma ke the sta te attractive to
biochemi cal process in g industri es,
The institut e wi ll heco me o perationa l on Jan, I, In5,

Vo ter
from page 11
"We are so under-rep resented a s I
voters that e lected o fficial s can
ignore s tud e nt iss ues, Our voting
record begs our represe ntati ves to
ignore us !"
He nce the regi stra tion dri ve ,
Stud ent s ha ve been tra ined t o man
the tables a nd reg iste r student s, A ll
the registring voter mu st do is fill
out a form , He doesn't even need
hi s stud e nt I. D , with him , says
L ucas , Absent ee ba llot s a re ava ila ble fo r S I. Loui s Co unt y,
Lu cas says S tud e nt Co unc il has
ha d ba nners up a t the Uni ve rsit y
Ce nte r- West a nd ra di o spot s ad vert is ing th e dri ve,
S tu Co has a lso recr uit ed a nc!
t rai ned workers , T hey he ld o rga niza ti o na l meet ings a nd we nt as a
g ro up las t Friday t o t he Co unt y
Courth o use t o be d eputi zed,

,.

1\

ALPHA INWSTRI ES, INC" M3.ryland Heights MJ
Will interview rec ent grads, DECEMBER 1984, MAY
1985 grads with BS / MS'IPhD in Electric al Engineer ing entry level De sign Engineer , Engineer (des ign),
Senio r Engineer (Des ign), Principa l Engineer
(design lor Engineer ing Des ign M3.nager, J o b deta ils
wi l l be posted a t t i me of s ignups, INTERVIEWS WI LL
BE 45 MINUTES IN LENGTH,
Location : St , Loui s , MJ; Wo burn, MA; lawrence , MA;
Colmar, PA; or Adamstown, MD
r
Inte rvi ewe r s : Elaine A, ttM:migl e, Terrial o'ms inge
and St e ve tt Carter
DATE
Intervie w da te: November 2, 1984 (NOTE CHANGE OF
FROM OCT, 31 TO NOV. 2)
Number of schedule s: 2
Prio rity s ignup: Oct o ber 19, 1984
Oc tobe r 22, 1984
Re~ular s i gnup :
UP COMING ADDITIONS
Price Wate rhouse (inte r vi e w date of Nov. 8 )
Grede Foundrie s (i nter view da te of Nov. 13 )
9)
Public Ser vice of Okla homa (i nte rvi ew da t e of Nov.

Summ er
CONOCO, I NC' I - NORTH AMERICAN PRODUCTION
S
Wil l in t erview SOPHOMOR E & JUNIOR PETROLEUM ENGINEER
il
seeking s umme r engineer ing and f ield poS itions i n o
and gas produc t ion oper a tio ns . U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR

PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED.
Location : Continen tal U.S.
Inte rviewers : unknown
Interview dates : October 31, No vember 1, 1984
Number of schedule s: 1: Oct. 31
1: Nov. 1
Signup date: October 17, 1984
SCHLUMBERGER WELL SERVICES, Dallas, IX
Wi ll interview JUNIORS IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING ONLY
f o r s ummer employm ent. 3.0 GPA PREFERRED .
U. S. CITIZENS ONLY. INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD IN THE
MJRNING; MORNING SIGNUPS ONLY.
A PRE-RECRUITING MEETING WILL BE HELD ON THE EVENING
OF OCT. 29, 1984 - UNIVERSITY CENTER EAST (MARK
TWAIN ' ROOM) : 6:30 p.m.
Location : various
Inte r vi e wer: unknown
Inte r view da te: November 2, 1984
Signup date: October 26, 1984
NOTE : ALL STUDENTS ARE REQUIRED TO BRING THE CAMPUS
INFORMATION FORM ( RESUME ) WITH THEM AT TIME OF SIGNnt
UP FOR SUMMER INTERVIEW OR BACK-UP SHEET. Employme
c and i da tes should have registra tion forms on file
wi th Car eer De velo pment prior to signups.

lursdav. October 4. ~ 984
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Wise. loyal adviser
Fur merchants
1 Object before a
Arden. et al .
horse
lIa 11-0 f- fame
5 Surviving trace
pitcher
10 Track measure (p1.) 54 Enact again
14 United States
58 Steinways
(abbr.)
61 Jai 15 Speak theatrically 62 Report and analyze
16 Burrows and Lincoln
the news
17 Of greatest
64 Singer Smith
excellence
65 Stopwatch. e.g.
19 Lively
66 " - the Mood for
20 FOR VP
Love"
21 Pos t-ret i rement
678aseball's
title
Slaughter
23 Place: Gr.
68 Glances at
25 Port - . Egypt
69 " - magnifique!"
26 Leadership qual ity
DOWN
29 South American

ACROSS

33
34
36
. 37
39
41
42
44
46

.

t-;I.""'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;:;iiiiiii;;l,

..,.._----.iiII~!I.

.........

rum; nants
Fedora
Gcd
Obliterate
.Minor
Loses moisture
"My goodness!"
Wi ndow or trooper
Pa rt 0 f KKK (p 1. )
Gennan arti cle

47
49
51
53

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
g
10

11
12
13
18
22
24
26
27
28
30
31
32
35

38
40
43
45
Fishing term
48
Asian r iver
50
General opinion of 52
A shaki ng
54
Like Rudolph (hyph.)55
Flightless bird
56
Gallop
57
Articles
59
Breakfast dish
60
Stone cutter
63

Help
Ecuador's neighbor
High-speed planes
Swift
Irritate
Affected smile
Deep gorge
Swi ftness
Slanted
What "neel!
signifies (2 wds.)
In accordance with
(2 wds.)
Prophets
"One MillionB.C."
Main roadways
Turtles
"Get going!"
"Lady of - "
Responds to
Involving spee ch
Follower of Zeno
Yard tool
Vivacity
Roman statesman
Mrs. Peel
Elevator man
Transmitted
Crew

Crossword Contest

David,Broy) of 709 W. 12th
----..;;;;:;;;;...a.r~--__:;;;;;;;::;;;;7.::;~I S· t . wa s this weeks Crossword 1 S a J . s N V J S SON a
N I W I . 1I a W I 1
a 1 v II
nt est wi nn er and he ma y f:iTl.Tv 1 N a W W 0 J . I l vl1lv
a 1 v aAa
1I _J a 1I
pi c k up h is $ 10 at the Miner _SONN V I d
H V d S
S 3
offic e Sunda y night at 8:45
p.m. There w ere only 8 com - S 1I 3 d d V 1I1_1I 0 1 N a W
1I 3 O. S N V 1 ll_WlI o 1 S
pleted cr oss wo rds turned in
3 d I J..
S 3 I 1I a . v I S V
Ithis week. Th e first one drawn
3 S V 1I
J.. 1 I 3 a
1 v H
S V Wv
. V W S I II V H J
Iw as in co rr ec tly done and the
.
S
a
I
v
S
o
d
0
1
,sec ond w as Da vi d ·s. Ther e
'w ill no t be a co ntest this . S n 1 I 1I 3 W 3 . N V W n 1I1
1 1I 3 d
1I 3 d n all 3 d n S
we ek byt kee p w atch ing the
S 3 a v
3 1 OW 3
1I 3 W V
Miner for th e next co ntest. S d V 1 J I 1 3 1I 1 1I V J
Congratulations David .

~I,

SallyOw~,.
Jensen.,

It'd,:
"'

.QaQQy'g
- ._ •
CJQoweltg g. gtMg
1023 KINGSHIGHWAY
ROLLA. MISSOURI e~401
' SHOP -

••

314-384-1777

/
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Taking

Classifieds

by Sally Love
Learning experiences are inherent to the nature of any university.
When they are called tests, the
learning experience increases in
many dimensions.
Recently having had several of
Needed : Ride to Kirk sville T hursd ay. Oct. 11th afte r 2 p. m. Will pa y o n gas. Call Ra y Rehm
these "learning evaluators", I have
364·98 18
encountered several truths and fac·
Fe ma le roo mma te want ed. Prefe r se nio r or gradua te stud e nt. Three miles fr om ca mpu s. $,150
tors in test taking.
per month . Ca ll 364-5593 eve nings.
One is that you never know
Wanted : Te nor Sax. Lea ve info in Miner Bo)l. .
exactly what to expect on a test ,
therefore it is necessary to know
Found: bei ge sweate r in M-Cs Rm 209. Identify at Unive rsity Po lice.
everything, in the right order. from
Wa nt ed : Spo rt s writ ers fo r wo men 's intra mura ls. Ca ll Chris a t 3 14-5576 o r co me to th e Miner the perspective addressed in class
meeting S und ay ni ght at 8:30.
and include every minute detail
Reward -- f rec S prin g Brea k T rip to Da yto na plus c om mi ssio n mo ney.
and the page number and date it
Wa nted : O rga ni 7cd gro up or indi vidual to pro m o te the number on c Spring Break Trip to was discussed in class.
Da yto na. If yo u a rc interested in o ur rewa rd ca 1l 4 14-7 8 1-0455 o r 1-800-4 53·9074 immed ia tel y! o r
Another is that knowing the
write Des igne rs o f Tra vel. 1334 West Hampton Ave., Meno mo nee fall s, Wi s. 5305 1
answer is insufficient. You must
also be able to justify it , verify the
source, prove your hypothesis, list
the steps obtained in reaching the
solution, outline the criteria in·
volved and get the answer the pro·
fessor wanted.
An issue of importance here is
S t ud en t 's woo de n d es k. Lo ts o f draw s pace. Go od co nditi o n. S45 . Call )41 -))61 .
the time factor. All the above steps
One a nd two bed roo m a rt s. J o hn Kell er . 364-688 6 eve nings. P .O . Box 669 , Ro lla .
must be done in 50 minutes or less
Fo r sa le: 65 0 Kawa sik i. 1979, lo w mi leage . Loa ded with ex tras, saddle ba gs. etc. As king $ 1000. or you lose.
All reaso na ble o ffers c o n ~ i d e re d . Ve ry clea n. Ph o ne 265-3 54 9. SI. J a mes, Mo . Thank you .
Another fa ctor is test type. I am
told there are onl y objective and
s ubjective test s-whatever that
means. In m y experience there are
onl y two t ypes. d e pending on the
mood of the professor, which a re
pic ky a nd not-so-pick y.

Mise

test

that
no steps missing, no short cuts and
must be correct. You are also expected to be neat, complete and
justify the answer.
Semi-specific to non-engineering
classes is the essay question. These
may be answered in two paragraphs
or three pages according to your
verbosity, the professor's preference or how little you know. These
may be comprehensive, such as
trace the history of mankind from
B.C. 2001 to A.D. 1984, giving a
significant person from each year
and a major issue of each decade
including the pSYChological, political and social influence of each of
the above. This question is usually
encountered after you complete 45
minutes of short answer questions
and have only five minutes to go. I
will not discuss the usual reaction
to such a test but recommend that
professors protect themselves as
best they can , and say that there
are laws against cruelty to dumb
animals.

Another type essay question that
is popular is "give the philosophi.
cal, psychological, emotional, socia)
and practical aspects of the safett
pin", limit yourself to three pages.
. A final observation is that test
being what they are, the test grader
is also a significant factor. This
person, usually the professor, is
possessed of infinite wisdom and
knowledge and finite patience and
tolerance, which means you'd bet.
ter pray it's a good day when the
test is graded.
Student reaction to tests may
vary from mild to intense, mildly
upset to pre-mental breakdown
depending on the test.
.
Lastly. experience has shown
that a significant amount of time
devoted to conscientious study some.
times makes a significant differ.
ence in test outcome.
If this technique fails you , watch
for my upcoming article to deal
with the more serious subject of
test anxiety.

~ ~.J
['tiki H,

Ill, 160, 25

~

""" ",,,

""'"

T,4i:ll1J h

!!poeedb

Ittbl Kiaori

PERSONAL

Editor's note :
To the D r uids. Guildmasters and all others concerned: No Druid or Druid related
material will be print ed 1n the classifieds until the Druid crossing sign is returned to its
proper place .
Co ngrat ula tio ns to the new Ze ta pl edge s!! Ca ra , Cher ,,!. and Mari lyn!

Th e bro th ers of the Del ta E ps ilo n c ha pt er of Delt a Sig ma Ph i wi sh to ex press co ngratula tio ns
to the eight newly initiated members fro m t he A lp ha P i pledge cl ass (Sp rin g 1984 ); T ad, Tim .
J err. F red , Brad . R iley, AI. and Brian .
We offe r s pecial co ngratu la tions to D r. Nic holas Tso u lfani d is, initi a ted int o ou r bro the rho od
as o ur Cha pt er Su per vi!!.or a nd Facu lt y Adviso r.
Delta Sig would also li ke to pre!!.cnt th e Alp ha R ho pl ed ge class of F all 1984: Ro n. Mik e.
Mike. S te\e, Mark. J ohn. Gene. M ike, J os h, Da n. a nd Kevi n.
Anothe r nO le about the Pi Kappa Alpha calenda r: Miss March : Fantastic!
Rome o
Wa r ning see kers of know led ge!
T. t- . H. i ... back: be\\are the craft of the lord of la nd!!. who i~ !!.hort a nd fa l (ye!), still fa t. the
!!. moki ng and d tel ing did n't help} and ... pca k ... wil h forked tongue . The serpent 's den is across the
path from t he ca!!.t le offca!l!' know ledge. and recreat ion. Read eac h week for tips to gu id e you
<I\\a) from the evil which lurk ... In the ~erpent's den.
Your guide.

Rill
To H. B.C. from U. I .T ..
Life i!!. too ~ h ort fo r us to p lay :.illy. "!!.ile ll!. tough" games . We're bot h too old forthilt ! I t hi n k
"c both know we have ..,omclhing "i n common" so let's take advantage of it. Break the
Lce .. ..O kay?! Ask me how my TOE i~: if it .... BR O K FN or not. l. et's gel a fr iendS h ip sta rt ed: I
think we can bo t h tell that each n f u . . wanb to. t\ lot ofthines have 10 be cons idered. I know: but
" I I V r FOR TO D A Y..... J l:JST GO FOR IT!!! R ell1ember.~. Roll a will not c ha nge so we ha\e to
make t he best of it whi le we're here, co n ~ideri n g that wc 'll bot h be here fo r a wh ile. Let's ge t
\Ilf!.cthe r soo n ... may be go OUI fo r fr oze n )'o~ u rt . I cl me k«ow somchow, O kay'!
Shelg.
S. P. from S. L.
Sorr) I "inOueneed" your we kend, but 1 th in k )OU had a good lime anyway. If it's a ny
co n:'ll ia tio n, l 'lll elimina tin g " th a t wo rd" fro m my vocabulary.
A no n-floa ter
Co ngratulat io ns to t hc lat c!!. t add it iio n!l to t he D a ught e rs of t he E me rald : T er ri. A ndrea .
R ho nd a . I i1.l. Te r ri. Kim, Ka nL. and A nd rea . We're g lad to have yo u wi th liS!
S l~ma p j and th e D .O . E.

ISC
the Socce r T o u rname nt a nd th e
Int erna ti o na l Da y. T he int eres ting
t hin g about the se co nd Int e rn a tio na l Socce r T ou rna me nt was the
pa rt ic ipa tion o f two A me rica n
teams. of whi c h tea m USA I wo n
Ih eto urn a me nt. T hi sse meste rfour
US tea ms a re pa rti cipa ting. Th e

from page 7
A me ri ca n a nd fo reig n stud e nt s. A
pi c nic to hon o r th e ch a mpi o ns o f
. t he soccer to urnam e nt is a lso bein g
pl a nn ed . Th e future lo o ks bright
fo r ISC. es pec ia lly no w th a t they
have th e luck o f the Iri s h o n th eir
sid e!

Qu estions on the tests vary in
type a nd length. not only in format
o f the questi o n but al so in format
o f th e a nswe r. To o ne profes sor a
sho rt a nswer q uestion is two to fi ve
w·o rd s. to a norher it is as ma ny
paragra ph s. T o on e. a multiple
g uess q ues ti o n is c hoose a. b. o r c.
ea ch o f w hi c h is t wo wo rd s lo ng .
T o a nother. multiple guess is c hoose
a. b. c. d . e o r f and eac h is a se nte nce o r lo nge r--id e nti ca l exce pt for
o ne wo rd in eac h line.
Eve n yo ur basic tr ue-fa lse q ues t io n ma y hin ge o n sma ll word s li ke
ne ve r, a lwa ys a nd guaranteed .
A p o p ular q uesti o n format is
give a d efinitio n fo r the fo ll owi ng
five to t we nty-five items. Th e it e ms
ma y includ e item s from t he b ook
word for wo rd . es pec ia lly if th e
same wo rd is defined six times in
th e tex t. T hey will pro ba bl y in clud e
item s fro m t he clas s lecture a bo ut
wh ich t he pro fesso r was signi fica ntly vague a nd d isint erested.
T he le ngth of th e d efiniti o n va r·
ies. acco rdin g to the pro fesso r 's
prefe re nce. fr o m o ne word t o three
paragraph s.
A nd the n th ere is the "problems"
tes t. Uniqu e to ma th a nd enginee ring classes. th ese invol ve simple
mathematical equations. Which proble m s require from ten cha racters to
up to three lin es to ex pres s. The
a nswer . I a m told , must be pres-'
e nt ed logic a ll y. in the format
lea rned. in th e o rder learn ed. with

o th e r tea ms pa rt ic ipa tin g a re Latin

A me ri ca ns(FE LA) : the A ra b S tu ·
de nt s. th e G ree k stu de nt s. the Iri s h.
a nd Mu slim S t ud ent s ( M SA ). A ll
in a ll ab o ut a hundred UMR stud e nt s will pa rt ici pa te in th e to urna me nt. As is now beco ming evid e nt. ISC is not limi ted to fo re ign
stud ent s a nd it is encouraging America n stu d ent s to pa rt ic ipa te in it s
ac ti viti es.

T his se mes te r. a mo ngst oth er
a ct ivi ties. th e ISC plan s to ho ld a
se ri es o f ta lk s of int erest io boi h'

HAINES GARAGE
Auto Transmission Rebuilding
U-Joints
Alternators & Starters
Latest Sun Tune-Up Equip
Brakes
'81-'84 GM Computer Tester
1525 Martin Spring Drive 341-3830

~

i~ Hairstyling For Guys and"Gals If
§

1720 N. Bishop - Rolla

:s~ Across From Thomas Jefferson

'
"I

§iIIr..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r.r.r..r,.r..r..r..r..r.r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r...oel
.
:

41,

. ._ _ _~~.VVE DELIVER _ _ _ _ _. .

E DELIVE
ave A Hunk Over Tonight'

DELIVERY HOURS
Sun-Thurs 1-10Fri & Sat 1-12

STORE HOURS
Sun-Thurs 11-11

DELlVFR

Fri & Sat 11-1

SPI AH Games 0 & 0 Supplies

ROLLA CRAFT &HOBBY
1009 Pine

Rolla, MO

364-5581

Soup's On At Ruby's
Bowl
with

$1.49
Hot Bread $1.99

Hours: 9-9:30 Mon-Sat
. Sun 2-9
Forum Plaza Shopping .Center

r
(
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KlNORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING PROGAAM TUTOIUAL SERVICES

Latest-KD culinary terrorism

Fall 1984
TUTORING IS AVAIlABLE PREE OF CHARGE

HOOIIlAY

Gn9 Manning
Pbr-ica 23, 24,

on to tests
o intense, m~
ntal breakdnl
tes!.
ence has sh~
t amount of .
ntio~ study ~
significant dillt

9:30 a ....
- 10:20 a.m
1: 30 p.m.
to
3:30 p.lD.

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

1 130 p.m.
to
3130 p.m.

.

9:30 a.lII.
10: 20 a.m.

1:30 p.m.
to
3:30 p.m.

.,

•

lAeter Gregory
II 61, 63, 265, 267
20C Rolla Building

3:30 p.m.
to
4:30 p.m.

3:30 p.m.
to
4:~0 p.m.

Vernon willifUIUI
KG 10 , 25, MB 219
8M SO, U 218
204 Rolla Building

):30 p.lD.
to
5:-30 p.m.

3:)0 p.m.
to
5:30 p.m.

.... Roe

6 : 00 p.m .
to
9100 p.m.

107, Hath ., 6,
21, 22, 204, 22.
Ell 50
204 Rcl1a Building

Ch-.iatry 1, 2, 5
ChI 27. 141
6, 9,
Mlith 2,
21. 22
204 Roll_ Building

• 2130to p.m •

' Where were all the presidents of
the fraternities and sororities duro
ing dinner time on September 27.
1984? They were "kidnapped" and
held for ransom by the Kappa Del·
tas. The presidents were quite sur·
prised when a couple of masked
K D's walked into their house wi t Ii
water pistols and other various
weaoons. The president was then

FRIDAY

4:30 p.m.

Eng. Mgt •• Pay SO
2M "Rolla Buildinq

orne.

efails you, ~1,
g article to d
erious subjea

HeM Abdul-Walteel
sci 73, 93, 163
169, 260, 253
204 Roll_ Building

C~

Che.ryl Smith
English
204 Rolla Building

11:00

TEXACO , INC., Houston, IX
Will interview DECEMBER 1984, MAY 1985 grads with
BS/MS in Petroleum Engineering for Engineers: for
exploration, produeing, refining, e ngineering;
MS/PhD in Geology, BS/MS in Geology with Geophy, option;
BS / MS/PhD in Geophysics for Geologists /Geophysic ists for
exploration, producing, research; BS/MS Electrical Engineering with emphasis in Telecommunications or Computer
Engineering;' BS/MS/Computer Science for Systems Analyst /
Programmer .
Location: Texas, New York, or Oklahoma
Interviewers: unknown at this time
Interview date: October 30, 1984
Number of schedules: I-PE
l-Geology /Geophysics
l-EE/Computer Science
Priority signup: October 16, 1984
Regular signup: October 17, 1984
WHIRLPOOL CORP. - IT. SMITIl DIV. , f't. ~i t h, AR '
Will i nt ervl ew DECEMBER 1984, MA Y 1985 grads wi th BS in
Mec hani cal, Electr i cal Enginee ri ng , Engi neerlng Manage ment - ass i s t t o : de ve l o p , i rts t all, cont rol and improve
i ntegra t ed systems of men , mate ri als , and equ i pment.
GPA REQUIREMENT: 3.0 OR BEITER
Location: Ft. ~ith , AR
Interviewer: unknown
Inter view da te: October 31 -Nov. 1 , 1984
Number of schedules : 1 ea day
Prio rity signup : October 17, 1984
Regular s i gnup: October 18, 1984

a.m.

to
12; 00 noon
11:00 a.lI1.
to
12:00 noon
, 3110 p.m.
- 4:30 p.m.

3:00 p . m.
to
4:30 p.m.

2 ; 30 p.m.
to
4:30 p .m.

1:)0 p.m .
to
3:30 p.m.

2:00 p.m .
to
3:30 p.m.

If you need help in classes not listed, please contact Floyd, Clarence o r Brenda
at the Minority Engineering Program Office, 204 Rolla Building, 341-4212.
Black CUlture House
TUtorial Schedule
TUESDAY

IQUE

00

FRIDAY

THURSDAY

to
10100 p.m .

8:00 p.lII.
to
10 :00 C.ID..

VerDOn williams
&G 10 , 25, ME 219
EM SO EE 218

6 : 00 p . m.
to
9: 00 p .m.

. . ta Roe

Id Gals

Chemistry 1, 2, 5,
ChE 27, 141
MAth 2, 4, 6, 8,

olla

Get a smile to go.
Send the new Pick·Me·Up(·)
Bouquet from your FTD*
Florist. $14. 95

Send your thoughts
with special " , care.

1M

'Reglstered Iradcmar l.. o f Flor ists'
Tr.t n !>~\'O rid Delivery AsSOCIatio n

11. 22
8,00 p . m.
to
10:00 p . m.

Arthur Wicks

~~~~

MAth 204, EM ISO

.... ""t ..

'sy 50

u:

rTonight';
<

Sat 1·12:

S
[Sat 11-1
O"'.I'.I'.I'.I'~

)plies

)BBY
~.5581

~

Campus Ve nding Servi ces
Office Coffee Produc ts
Phone: 341-4238

6 : 00 p.m.
to
9:00 p . lII .

lAster Gregory

61, 63, 265 , 267

.IVE Turmoil
OURS

WEDNESDAY

7:00 p.m.

Greg KaI\Iling
Physics 23. 24,
107, MAth 4, 6,
8, 21, 22, 204,
229, D4 50

from KFBD, i.e .. B·98 (a station
easily tuned in for students desir·
ing to lock into a single style of
music). And. worst of all. K M N R
is. for the first time, thumbing its
nose at its listeners, the students
who pay for the station's existence.
If you have comments / concerns
about YOU R ST AnON. there are
avenues to take:
I. Write letters to:
• KM N R. Attn . Public File.
Box 203A Mining Bldg.. c / o
UMR
• Dr. Wells Leitner (KMNR
Advisor). same address as
above
• Dean ROQertson (Dean of
Students), 202 Rolla Bldg.,

...

from page 5
c/ o UMR
• StuCo "Bitch Box"(1ocated
in the U. Center-West)
• Miner Lett ers to the Editor
(drop box in the Rolla Bldg ..
first floor. east side)
2. Stop b y StuCo (abov e
"Derby·Tie Deli" near the
Hockey Puck) and check out
the petitions regarding cur·
rent actions within KMNR.
Abuse within the station is one
thing. but abuse of alumni and the
student body is intolerable. If you
want your activity fee bett e r
represented . spend five minutes to
voice your thoughts .
Respectfully submitted
Dave Palmer

•1
COFFEE ORDER
DATE ORDERED_ __ . _ ______ ______DATE NEEDED_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
NAME, _ _ _ _ __ __
OFFICE ADDRESS
TELEPHONE
TO DE PAID DY:

'

student Rooms for Rent
Available YEAR ROUND
Doubles, singles, Kitchenettes
Community Kitchens, Private
Baths and Community Baths,
Supervised Housing.

QUIET HOURS

..

~ tC

.

DeCa f., Imlivld llals, bo x of 100 pks,. S7 . 00 cO-eh

2.

Reg . g rtnd co ff ce , 1.5

3.

Dr ip g r i nd coffee , t l b . bags , $2 . 95 eacll

4.

Reg. grind DeCa f . co [[ ea, 1. 5 oz . bogs,

5.

Reg. gr i nd cof f ee , 2 oz . bags , Gold e n Blend , . 50 each

6.

Suga r pkt s, . i nd i vidua l, l Oa /bag , $ 1. 00 each

7.

Suga r s ub., in di vidual , lOa/bag, $1 . 00 each

07. .

b.:JgF. ,

eac h

. /10

. /~O

8.

8 o z. s t y rof oa m c up s, 50 / t ube , $ 1. 00 each

9.

Cre am s ub., i n di v i d ual, lOa/ b ag , $2.00 e ach

eac h

A-I0 Filters, lOa / box , $ 1.00 eac h

11.

Sugar, Box, 16 o z. , $ 1. 00 e a c h

12.

Cream c a nst e r, 12 o z . each, $ 1.2 5 each

13,

Te a , bo x of . lOa, $2 . 50 e a ch

14.

Stir sti c ks ', bo x of 1000 , $1.50 each
Tax (i f a p plicable)

24 Hours a Day
Seven .Days a Week
RoliaMo OFF.le.. ~:, ~?04 pir

100,_ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

1.

10.'

•

PICK UP _ _ _ _ _ _ _~D E L IVE R._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CASIl_ _ _ _ _CIt ECK
PRODUCTS

.............................................•

99

canned goods . The ransomed food.
about 100cans, went toa local phi·
la nthropy, L.a. V.E .(Local Organ·
ization for Various Emergencies).
Fun was had by all at the KD's
second Annua l Kidnapping of the
Presid ents.

More. Placement

6:00 p.m •
to
9100 p.m.

11:00 lI..m.
to
12:00 noon

2:30 p.m.
to
4:30 p.m.

escorted to the K D house where he
had a luscious dinner of lasagna.
salad and Mississippi mud cake.
Rwmor has it that Jim O'Shay,
president of Kappa Sigma. was
tied to a chair and force·fed spoon·
ful by spoonful by his "kidnappers".
The presidents were then brought
back to their respective houses and
returned for the ransom of various

----------------------------

3:)0 p.m.
to
5:30 p.m.

"

Arthur Wicks
MAth 204, EN 150
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p

_...................... ...................
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Classifieds !Heavy metal encore

M",

'I

I Ihlllk

hrst 01 a ll , a ll ow me to co rrect

the tcchntcal po rti o n o f las t week's

yo u're Ih e grclI lCs l. Wha t's II cl ru, sy girl lik e yo u doing in a tow n like Ro li n?

Affccllonn te'Y'1 1I co
. Iumn KM N R's Harns Hall-mounled a nt enn a loo ms o nly 230 feet

The mea n o ne with Ihe glasses

I'd like to meet the OW lier of"TAIl S T.A.".
('
.

I\ngrlllllllitlo n~ to Ihe rnll
10 A .,clrcn lind YIlS

19R4 I iute Si!'olc r Pledge

CllIs~ of Sigmn Tau Gamml1 .

I

I i,a
..

From the Little Sister Acti ves.

What eX ll ctl y a fC yo u implying,!
IllI c re sted but concerned

I
I
I

above Ihe average Rolla terrain ;
KC LU to ps us by a mere 50 feet,
and

ever

hype r K HTR do minates

Ihe St. Louis skyline at 920 feet.
T hi s IS how I wrote it las t week
but n ot h ow it go t printed. so rr y!

Tonite: 6 pm - The Klass ic New
Wave Show, with Kap'n Krotch
Fr ida y: 3 pm - The H EA VY M E-

..____________

Co n ~ralll lali o n' .

Sa nd y und S Ill , and Fric nnc! Pam . Bes t wbhes forever.
I he: 1 r , !I () n A I p 11',\ C Imple l. 0 f Kappa Dclta
.
. new inrorma l ru
H.sh
A
I.' !> proud to announce: thclr

pk dge' W elc.:o lll c Jill. D cn"c, Klllle, Robyn, find Debbie!,
Pumpkin hen d ,
SI)IIngheld , Bull droppin g', You and M il ,,, lI ow Ihey biling'!

R.C.
C(Hl ~Ii ~III~atI O n\ 10 the, new, Cre!-ce nt pl edge.!> or Lalllbda hi Alpha : Donnn , Knren, Lann,
I (H I, R ,ISO) lln , Shelley, Shcrr!, S ue, 1 nmm y, and Vicki . L et '.!> mnke thi s th e besl llemestere ve r!

The C resce nt s
Slll)O pllm ~

So rr y I nailed yo u yo u almO.!>1 hnd a rea l 'noopy nose, I 'm glad I didn'l, L ove yll 10 pieces,
I hunk .!> ro r th e recl ro,c.!> lind thank .!> ror Ihe l ove yo u show me each and every dn y, I 'm looki ng
rorwnrd to C'o nllllulns,nuggic rClocnrch . I lo ve yo u (in one piece)!! Your nnaly ticnl animal.
W oody

1'0 til l' Newly Bald .
I would lik e to welco me M , W . find C, W , to the Joc Raldh cad C lu b. I wou ld li ke 10 Ihank
M . W ror milking i l poslo ible wilh her si lent loun ge:.
The Master Barbe r
p , ~,

You will ne ver gcl me! !! II nhnhllha!!!!!!

rh e ZT A Oerby Dn y!> pnrlicipant s wou ld like 10 thank Sigma hi ro r all oflhe run and games,
W e wO\lld especiall y like to thank our tW O great conc hes, Don and Dan, for all o r Iheir time and

cftorl. (;~t p.!> yc hed ror D erby Da ys '85!!

Sunday: 9 am - Revenge Of The
Reggae Monster (No Relation)
3 pm - CD Sunday (Rock, Jazz
a nd Classical)
._.

byTriCY

.~.,.,."'.,.iii

15Uppose hlha~a
lion I e
~'" il was sorl 0
!;:~'bad Ihi ngs s
I
h's tI'eek 10
Ihl mll
.
Well.qultea
unO. II)' and Ihe
I~ua .
el of losses
oum b
da
1~lsiphorl y

SUNDAY
4-10 PM

\0 U5e minci

Chicken
Fried Steak
•

I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.ollllOwere defe

,~uli\e limes be
~ Ihe slump. So
[I"el,il)'-Ed tl a~
",1 lea 10 pUI 01
l!torr;. although
'~game. al a s
Ichlookplacea
It. during a tiel
Ihal did nOI
. 'ch5occer playir

We smother our delicIous. golden Chicken
Fried Steak with creamy country gravy and
serve It with your choice 01 gOlden
French Fries or Baked Potato and
Si ockade Toast.

40 9

Includ es sa lad ba r a nd drink

Chopped Steak
4·~9

A big, lulcy Chopped Sleak, cooked 10 your
speci llcatlons . served with a choice 01
golden French Fries or a big steamy
Baked Potato and Stockade ToaSt.

IIR pla)ed hea
.[[orthe fir~t
,lime. bUI Lad
.,ilheLad) Min
phol on goal
Ullaninglo con
N Ihe ball.
!eIIlopped the t
'~.ards\ille play
1\lpa51lhe OUI

\I

Includ es sa lad bar a nd drink
GP

SIRLOI_STOCKADE
1401 Martin Spring Rd.
FREE CONE WITH EACH MEAL!

..---------

~Aio.""","' ·-

of ~

Drin/cin' Buddies
Girls & Guys ... Get a number
Find your match ...

~

!

\'!t

h

Caue

M.Club

Athh

Friday Night

.

La

see KMNR

EVERY

In a ll honesty. not much else
reall y exc itin g is going on in bu shleague radio . Rumorha s it KMNR
and Theta Xi will spon so r the 1984
Freakcrs Ball the weeke nd imm ediately following Ha ll oween. More
details will come yo ur way when
we figure them o ut for ou rse lves.
I'm a lso tic kled to death 10 report
that K M N R has been asked once
aga in to suppl y 30 so lid hours of
asso rt ed dancin a nd part yin' tunes
at the '84 APO Dance-a-thon, this
yea r to be held a l the Armory.
tletl er nn se out tho se fas hionable K M N R T -S hirt s guys a nd ga ls,
cuz' H EAVY M ETAL is com in g
back to tow n thi s weekend!' That's
ri ght , an enco re K M N R Wee kend
Late Mov ie at th e Ril z Ihi s Friday
a nd Sa turd ay. Showt im e is II pm ;
th e Road show will be providing
500 Watts of so nic suppo rt. I've
go t Ihi ~ feeling that it may ·be rainin g freebies in sid e the Rit z th ose
ni ghl s, but I ca n't be sure" ..
Go t yo ur KMNR Fa ll Progra m
Sc hed ul e ye t?? You rea ll y should
pick o ne up : they're factual. funny.
infor mative a nd FR EE. Se ize yo urs
loday at a ll the usual ca mpu s ha ngo ut s a nd of co urse a t the 89.7s tudios during regul a r bu siness hours.

TAL Monster
Saturday: 9 pm - KMNR Request
Show

While yo u're ~ t it , don't be bashful
about snagging a K M NR Bumpersticker or IWO.
UPCOMING PROGRAMS OF
ME RIT (OR DEMERIT):

lil5 _eek the I
dl
lliioerfoolball ~
IIpOruible fortwo

J<lO honorthe

~lDlerceplions, !

WIN A PRIZE!!

,.uand afumble
~ Elan5\'ille UI
~ofrensi\'e yard
'mdslolaloffen

Saturday Night Live Band
_ _ TH~

Christo

Jewel

BAlFO
COllEGE I

9:00 PM - 1:00 AM

$1.00 Cover Charge

a
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Lady Miners sink into slump
by Tracy Boland
I suppose tha t after the glowing
report on t he Lady Miners last
week , it was sort of inevitab le that
a few bad things shou ld happe n to
them this week to mar the perfection . Well , quite a lot of bad things.
actually, and the worst was the
number of losses they suffered in
just six short days.
o use mincing words: th e
women were defeated three consecutive times before coming out
of the slump. Southern Illin ois
Universi t y-Edwardsville was the
first tea to put one over on the
Miners, although it was quite a
close game. at a sco re of 1-0. This
match took place a week ago Tuesday. during a wet a nd chilly evening that did not make fo r topnotch soccer playing.

I
I
I

U M R played head-to-head with
51 U-E for the first forty minutes of
the game. but Lady Luck was not
with the l.ad y Miners that night. A
long shot on goal had l.isa Frumhoff starting to come out of goal to
retrieve the ball. but a pool of
water stopped the ball closer to the
Edwardsville player. and she shot
right past the out of place goalie.

nlAth letes

---_...

1

er

Try as they might the seco nd half,
the Miners did put forth more
effort during the following fortyfive minutes. but they cou ldn 't tie
up the score.
The three matches that the women
played thi s weekend in th e Budweiser Soccer Tournament did not
do much to buo y the spirits of th e
pla ye rs . Although the Mine rs pla yed well. t hey did not play their best.
and lest when th ey could have
won.

Last Friday e\ening. Rolla was
first pitted aga in st Texas A&M,
who was ranked twelfth in th e
nation based o n last year's record.
This year the y do not deserve the
ranki·ng. and U M R sho uld have
taken it from th em. but didn't displa y the nec essary allgressive ness.
The Aggies sco red two goa ls to our
one. with Sue Shrum taking credit
for preventing the shutout. During
the final minutes of the first half.
she pushed the ball past the' last
defender a nd then had a clear
dribble to the goal. capping off the
play with a strong shot past a down
goalie into the net.
The women's losse~ were upped
to four games the following day
bE

)(

when they faced the University of
C incinnatti and were defeated 4-0.
The two teams held each other to
no goa ls during the first balf, but
the Bearcat s were a ll over tile M Inersafter that. They sco red twice on
corner kicks. and nOI even Frumhoff could get up high enough to
preve nt a punt from the side lines
from going into the net.
H owever the Lady Minerssnapped out ofLt on Sunday morning to
tro unce Quincy Co llege 6-0, not [ 0
mention sav ing th ~ m se lves from
losi ng the enti re tou rname nt.
Sue Shrum scored three unas- , 5:
sisted goa ls in the ma tch to move , ~
herse lf int o the lead sco ring position on the team with a total of ...........- - - -- - . . . . ; - - - - - - - eight. She was responsible for the
Last week's Athlete of the Week, /Jan Wilkerson, drives the
firs: two goals of the game. and
ball downfield in a game against SIU-E .
then aga in for the final goa l of the
first half.
time Eve Watkins was dOing the
. This weekend, the Miners take
assisting. and Kris Brillhart was
part in another tournament. this
During the final ten minutes of
doing the lofting, once again , over
one at S I U-Edwardsvi ll e. Friday '
the first half. junior Sandy Hall
the goa lie and into the net.
night they face UMSL in what
nabbed herscH an assist by passing
Not satisfied with just an assist.
the ball to forward Laura Buchpromises to be an exciting match.
Eve Wa tkins scored on her own.
heit. who then lofted the ball from
The next home game for the Minoutside the area over the goalie and
fifteen minutes into the second
ers is Oc .. 14. when they take on
half. when she smashed a penalty
into the net.
Lindenwood.
The play was repeated a mere
kick into the goal past a goalie who
.twenty-one seconds later, only this
could just not get ~p high enough.

1

)(

)£

. M-Club

of the
Week
This week 'the M-Club would
like to honor the defen sive unit of
the Miner football team. They were
responsible for two blocked punts.
four interceptions . six quarterback
sacks and a fumble recovery. They
held Evansville University to 65
total offensive yard s rushing, and
33 yards total offense.

Soccer Team wins
by Mark Buckner
The past week pro ved to be a
relatively good week fo r the U M R
men's soccer tea m. The Miners
won two out of three games pla yed
between September 23 and September 27. Within the three games,
the Miners outscored their opponents by an 11-3 margin.
The soccer team lost a heartbreaker on the 23rd to, Western
Illinois. Western Illinoi s was one
of the toughest opponents the M iners have played all year. Western
Illinois won by the score of 2-1 as
they scored the winning goal with
less than three minutes to go in the
game.
On the 25th. the men's soccer
team totally dominat ed the game
against KcKendree College. On a

t~o t Second Miner

cold and very wet night. the Miners
won easily 7-0 over McKendree.
Freshman Mike Ritchie scored
two goa Is to lead the Miner attack.
Sophomore Mike Lane. juniors
Ste ve McVey and Jeff Smith. and
seniors Bryan Dickerson and Scott
JaskOWiak scored the other goals
enroute to the win. The Miners had
47 shots-on-goal whi le McKendree
College had o nl y four shots.
Last Thursday . the Miners won
again by beating o ne of their oldest
ri va ls. At Springfield. the Miners
gave Southwest Missouri State all
they could handle. The Miners on
impressive ly 3-1. With the victo ry.
the Miners improved their record
to 5-3-2. The final home game this
yea r will be on Sunday against
IS-Evansville.

Christopher
Jewelers
BALFOUR
COLLEGE RINGS
many styles

Fine Diamonds,
Jewelry Gifts,
Watches, Clocks
Engraving & Diamond Setting
Jewelry, Watch & Clock Repairing
Special Order Work Designing

lrge

All Work Done In Our Shop
by professionals

903 Pine

Phone 364-2264

Luxurious Spacious Dorm Next to China Garden
Upstairs room (no kitchen)
Double, $95/mo,; single $180/mo.
Downstairs room (w / kitchen)
Double, $150/mo.; single, $270/mo.
*Wall-to-wall carpet
*Private bath
*Central air
*Laundryavailable
*One minute to UMR Library

*Summer rate reduced
341-2731; 341-4478; 364-2807
364-3865; 341-4485

chosen as M IAA
player of the week
by Jim Harter
Congratulat ions go to junior Keenan Curry for having been chosen
as last week's M IAA Offen sive
player of the week. Keenan, or
Munk a s his teammates call him ,
was a key figure in th ei r easy win
over University of Evansville last
week .. Last Saturday Keenan
rushed for 53 ya rd s a nd returned a
94 ya rd kickofffor a touchdown to
climax his efforts. Kee nan ra nk s
ninth in the nation in scoring with
five touchdowns. Keenan has played
well in the early going of the sea son . Two games ago agai nst Pittsburg State he had three touchdowns on carrying the ball five

times for 75 ya rds . For thi s effort
he was chose n as the player of the
week. This quiet yo ung man gets
his job done on the gridiron. Keenan has excellent quickness and
tre me ndous hands . He has started
a ll three yea rs as s lot back. Keenan
d oes as well in the classroo m as on
the field. and is currently studying
Electrical Engineering.Good luck
to Keenan and the rest of the
Miner football team as they are
presently ranked ninth in Division
II of the NCAA with their perfect
4-0 record.
Note: The Miners open conference play this weekend at home
against Southeast Missouri State.

Here r-'7"1~---"
We
Are

1*\

25% OFF
any service with
your UMR 10
City Haircuts at Country Prices
1203-C Forum Drive Rolla, MO 364-6416

!
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Lady Miner places sixth
by An ne Wer!!er

The U M R Women's Cross Country team competed in their third
meet last weekend in Cape Girardeau. Four tea ms atte nded the
SEMO Invitati onal Cross Country
meet-the host team Southeast Missour i State. Missouri Baptist. Kentucky Wesleyan and UMR. Southeast Missouri State easily tqok
first place with a team total of 15
points followed by Missouri Bapti st with 40 points. Both UM Rand
Kentucky Wesleyan ran with incom plete teams (a complete team
must have five runners). and therefo re did not score points in the
meet.

The Miners traveled to SEMO
Saturday to compete in the SEMO
in vita tional. The results were discouraging. to say the least. Bad
performances by four of the top
eight runners was enough to put
the Miners out of contention. The
team scores were as follows: SEMO.
18, SWMS. 70. Mo Baptist . 100:
CMSU. 106. UMR. III

I
I

Some of the MIners had good

S performances. and thIS IS what
8 dept the score close to Mo -Baptist

8 and CMSU. Keith SmIth continues
8 to run well. placing eighth in a time
of 25: 14. Mike Held ran exceptionally we ll. placing 23rd in 26: 12.
John Borthwick and Jeff Balmer
continue to run well. also. John
was 26th in 26:22. and Jeff was in
~ 29th place with a time of 26:32.
N Bruce Berwick also performed well,
finishing in 34th place, 26:37 . Next
was Dave Vonarx . 37t h in a time of
26 :5 2. All of these runners ran well,

Southeast Missouri's Margaret
Herten stein pl aced first in the five
ki lomete r (3.1 mile) race with a
time of 17:49. She was followed by
her fo ur teammates. In the six th

I

see Cross Country page 19

Other U M R finishers inclUde:
Mike Deamer. 42nd; Curt Macke.
44th ; Dan Lichtenwalner, 46th: Jim
Clossick. 49th ; and M ike Reid.
51st. Jim Bullard a nd Dan Ray
were forced to pull out of the race
because of so re ankles.
The only good consequence of
thi s meet was that the Miners found
that they could be fairly competltive even without some of the top
runners perfo rmin g well. This "as
a good meet to lea rn a few lessons
a nd make mistakes. since it wasn't
an important race compared to
some of the others com ing up.
Hopefully. the same mistakes won't
happen again. and the Miners will
run full-force Saturday at the Miner
Invitationa l. here at the U M R golf
course. This should be a large
meet, so be there to c heer on the
home team, Saturday morningOc.
tober 6 at 10:30 am.

.-c
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l Faulkner'$ Beverage & Mini Mart tt
,

Rolla's Coldest Beer

,

SNACKS-GAS-fCE

,
,

Check our Wines
1808 N, Bishop

t

t

364-6762 ,c

,

I r~:'~~F~tic '
The UMR Waterpolo team saw action last weekend in the Bud Light Invitational Tournament
held in Rolla.
.

Waterpolo

U M R places fi rst in tou rney
by Anne Werner
Last weekend. Sept. 28 & 29. the
U M R Meo's Waterpolo team hosted the Bud Light In vi tati onal
Waterpolo Tournament. The teams
that attended the tournament included: The Unive rsity of Arkansas - Little Rock. Indian a University. Illini os. and S I U-Carbondale .

U 1\1 R took first place. Arkansas
pl aced second. followed by Indiana in third. Illin ios wi th fourth.
and SI U-Carbondale finishing fifth.

U M R goal in the fourth quarter of
the game. Coac h Pease co mmented on the team's effort in the game
Friday night. especially from Imrie
and Underwood .
The ne xt game of the tournament for the Miners began early
Saturday morning a t 7 a.m. against
Illinois. The Miners won this game
too. with a final sco re of 7-4. Sean
Underwood gave the Miners three
points a nd Paul Pericich had two
of the total seven sco red .

The tourname nt began for the
Min e rs Friday night when they
pla yed a game aga inst Arkansas.
The Miners wo n with a score of
13-8 . Scott Carney s hot in ] goals
a nd Derek Coon. Mark Wuttig.
Sean Underwood . Douglmrie.and
Paul Peri cic h all scored t wo goa ls
for the Miner team . Goalie Ralph
Roesler once again played excellent goal in the game and throughout th e tournament. Mark Shlanta
also put in some time defending the

played against SI U-Carbonda le .
The Miners surfaced on top. beating Carbonda le 14-4. Both Doug
Imrie and Paul Pericich scored
three points each. Steve Werling.
Scott Ca rneY 'and Sean Und erwood
. a ll gave the Miners two points
each.
Late Saturday afternoon the
Miners put the finis hing touches
on their winning streak with a vic-

see Polo page 19

EST PIZZA
I,N TOWN
PASTAS, PIZZA, SALAD,
COLD BEER AND · WINE
Free party room WE 1901 N. Bishop
available

Rolla, MO

I
I
-II
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Tan
Center
Relax & Enjoy
Maintain Tan
Year Round

Complete
Sun Tan
y ApP9intment

or Walk-In

Hours
7:30 am - 10:30 pm

364-5773
104'3 Ki 'n gshighway
Rolla, MO

--------•
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Rugby

Rolla wins WHIRT competition

con'~quence

the \1lnersfo
e fairly coml\'
.t SOme of the'
Ing ~ell. This
arna re~ les,
es. since it ~il:
ce compared
hers Coming
me mlstakes~.
d the Mine~ r
urday at the M
reatth~ UMR!.
ould be a '"
to cheer 00 •
rday morning!);
am.

U M R's I'irst game in the one-day
tournament was against Southeast
Mo. State. SEMO has been a big
rival of U M R for severa l semesters
now. a nd they were really out for a
victory. Mike Eversman had a hot
game and helped the team put
points on the board. First half
scoring saw two drop-kick s by
Eversman. and the seco nd half sa w
a drop kick. a try and the conversio n. and another drop-kick. bringing UMR to a final 18-9 victory.
The second game ws against
WaShington U. for th e championship. First half action again had

~~

'ni Mart I

E

two Eversman drop kicks. Second
half play included a try by ripcord
and the conversion kick by Eversman . and another try. thi s time by
Jim Bosko. This was enough to
give UMR a 16-4 win .

by Chip McDaniel
The U M R rugby team traveled
to St. Louis this past weekend to
compete in the Washington University Homecoming Invitational
Rugby Tournament. or"WH I RT"
for short. The teams participating
were UMR. Southeast Mo . State.
Washington U. and St Louis U.
This was the team's first tournament of the season.

Polo
tory over Indiana Universit y. The
final score was 14-9. Doug Imrie
sco red 4 points and Dave Barrett
had 3 goals for the Miners. Underwood and Pericich both had two
goals.
Coach Pea se stated that the
UMR tea m has impro ved. They
are doing a bett er job finding the

from page 18
"open" man and their defensive
tec hniques have progressed . The
tea m. as a whole. is still not handling the ball well and more action
is needed by the offense. according
to Pease.
The Miners next tournament will
be in Chicago. Illinois at the Loyola Tournament . Oct. 12-13.

A:,tt -I.
-i> L.! ~ L f

A student bites a teacher.
The school psychologist goes berserk_
The substitute teacher is a certified lunatic.
And students graduate who can't read or write.

J

I
I

~~I

sti9

U M R has now extended it s season record to four wins and no
losses. including one tournament
championship. The team is looking forward to another successful
season and to keeping the wins ro iling in. The team has been showing
ve ry good effort and teamwork. as
well as ph ys ica l co nditioning. and

should expect to see more victories
in the future . Looking ahead. U M R
will be playing games on the follow ing dates:
Frat Row
Oct. 6 - Blacksheep
St. Louis
Oct. 20 - Bombers
Oct. 27 - Alumni
Frat Row
Frat Row
Nov. 3 - Mizzou
Arkansas
Nov. 10 - Little Rock
Nov.17 - SEMO
Frat Row
This semester features many home
games. For anyone who has never
been to a game . we invite you to
come out to Frat Row Field this
Saturday at I p.m. and see the
team in action.

It's Monday morning atJFK High.
The "Luck of the Irish" helped UMR dominate last
week's rugby game against Washington University.

an iE;!~~~~:t~~;t ~Z!E~~~m~~~;~
terI
was

in the race. She came in at eleventh
place with a 21 :28. Amy Noel placed

~oy I Kivr~iRo3forUMR

Tan I
und

lete

fan
30 pm

This Saturday.
women's team will host the M
Invitational at UMR'sCross
try Course. otherwise known as
golf course.

from page 16

IU pm - !:!Iues tor Kolla
I almost forgot!! KM ' R has
Monday: 9 am - Gutbusters. 89.7's ju st sig ned the fi nal adoption papall-new weekly comed y showers on 20 new trainees . We 're so
9 pm - Oldies. with George happy. we 'd pass out cigars if we
Carini
cou ld affo rd them. Liste n for the
Wednesday: 3 pm - " ew Cuts"
FM debut of these reaso nabl y ta l9 pm - Whiplash (more ented yo ungsters later o n this seHEA VY METAL)
mester.
Don't forget the K M N R WeekCa ll th e K M N R Concert Line at
day Album Feature. Monda y thru 364-6161. and keep those cards
Friday at 5 pm. Also be aware of and letters coming ..
the 89.7 Daily Featured Artist : all
Till we meat agai n.
(but Su
D.L.

_liIiiiiIiIiiiIiiI---1202 N . Bishop
Rolla, Missouri 65401

TEACHERS

Castle of America, Inc.
1 202 N. Bishop
Student Discounts Rolla, MO

33~
We also serve breakfast
--Includin Biscuits & Ora

Hamburgers

United Artists Pr""n"
An AARON RUSSO Produoion
An ARTHUR HillER Film

NICK NOLTE· JOBETH WILLIAMS, JUDD HIRSCH · RALPH MACCHIO
"TEACHERS" ALLEN GARFIELD I<'h LEE GRANT ,,><I RICHARD MULLIGAN

SUmng

Wrillenby W.

R. McKINNEY

!D~ Ex«",i" Produ«,

ProdUCIion De.ignedb) RICHARD MacDONALD Di,«to, ofPho'ognphy DAVID M.
Produced by AARON RUSSO Di,«ted By ARTHUR HilLER

WALSH

IRWIN RUSSO

SOUNDTbCl).VAILAIlUON ~ kECOlDSANDCASSETTtS.

Fcaturin& the music of 12 TOP ·80B SEGER ·JOECOCKER · NIGHT RANGER '.38 SPECIAL ·THE MOTELS
FREDDIE MERCURY ·IAN HUNTER · ROMAN HOl.l.lDAY · ERIC MARTIN " FRIENDS

STARTS OCTOBER 5th AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE

Thursda y, ·Octobe r 4, 1984

MISSOURI MINER
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Sw im mi ng fin als ton igh t
Swimmin g started Tuesday night
and finals are tonight at 7:30 over
a t the multi-pur pose building.
Flag football is wrapping up
with Sig Ep, Sig Nu, KAPsi, and
RHA all undefeate d and in first
place in their respectab le leagues
and divisions . In womens division ,
R H A and Chi-O are also unde-

Mu sic

arts and cultural studies.
" one of these songs is in the
alma mater style," he added . "We·
are seeking original words and a
melody line that would reflect
U M R's past and present and call to
mind its spirit. camarade rie and
grand purpose."
Oakley added that the alma

fea ted and in first place in their
leagues.
Congratu lations t o Sig Ep's golf
team for winning Team of the
Week . Athlete o f the Wee k wen t to
Tom Apel of Beta Sig for hi s participati o n in golf and flag footba ll.
Women 's Team of the Week went
to Zeta Tau Alpha and Athlete of

the W ee k went to Amy Hackler
from GDI for her participa tion in
flag football.
Notes: Raquetba ll entries are
due and games begin tomorrow .
Volleybal l and soccer entries are
also due. The next intramur al
managers meeting will be Oct. 10
at which time entries are due for
horse shoes.

from page 3
mater should be in one-verse style
rather than verse-ref rain form.
"There ma y be more than one
ve rse. but a single-ver se alma mater
is preferrab le so that it may be sung
at various occasions and yet have
all of its words heard ."
In addition. UMR is seeking
words that are easily sung of one

THE 1984 HONEY WELL
FUTIJ RIST AWARDS
COMP ETITIO N

verse for its fight song. "This song
was commissi oned by the football
team for U M R's centennia l ," Oakley said.
For further informati on or contest rules contact Oakley.• G-3
Humaniti es-Social Sciences Building, phone 341-4110. Deadline for
entries is Oct. 7.

Oct.

:%

Oct.

8

6:30 Triangle - Kap Sig
8:00 *RHA - Golden Hearts
9:30 Air Force - GDI

Oct.

9

6:30 Vets - TJ-N
8:00 Sig Tau - KA Psi
9:30

Oct.

10

6:30
8:00
9:30

Oct.

16

6:30 PLAYOFFS
8:00
9:30

Oct.

17

6:30 PLAYOFFS
8:00
9:30

Oct.

18

*GDI - Stardust ers
OIi !>-Wh1te Stars
Delta Tau - Sig Tau

6:30 Pi KA - Campus
8:00 KA - A E Pi
9:30 TKE - Sig OIi

Air Force - TJ-N

Acacia - Sig OIi
*AWS - TJHA
BSU - KA Psi
Delta Tau - GDI

BSU - Vets

~ets

6 30 PLAYOFFS
8:00
9:30

Itningaudien
10 collect e

FANTASY IS TH E'FUEL OF TH E FU fUR E.

need you r T·shirt size so we can

600 South County Road 18,

Minneapo lis, Minnesot a 55426.
All enrries must be postmarked no
later than December 31,1984. Winners
will be no tified by mail by February
I. 1985. All prizes will be awa rded.

Together . we can find the answers.

Hone ywel l

THE 1984 HONEYWELL
FUTURIST AWARDS
COMPETITION
Beyond scientific speculation and extrapolation, perhap s
the richest inspiration for imagining the future comes from
explori ng our daydre ams and realizing that today's fantasy may
becom e tomorrow's reality. If you have imagin ed what our
world will be like in 25 years, now is your chance to release those
though ts - temper ed with your knowledge of techno logyby enterin g the 1984 Honeywell Futurist Awards Compe tition.
If your ideas are among the most imaginative and feasible , you
will be awarde d $2,000, a trip to a futurist awards banqu et and
a Honeywell interns hip. Read the accompanying travel plans to
find out how to enter. And fuel up for a trip to the year 2009.

the re

'(~ali,ily"O

send you a Honeywell Futurist T-shirt
designed by French illustrator Jean
Michel Folon . Each of the three essays
should be ryped. douhle-sp aced, on
separa te 8~ x II" sheets without you r
name at the top. All sheets sho uld be
stapled toget her and sent, unfolded, to:
The Honeywe ll Futurist Awards
Competit ion, P_O. Box 2009F,

10 First Place Winners will receive
$2,000 and an all-expense paid trip for
twO to the Honeywell Futurist Awards
Banquet in Minneapolis. They will
also be offered a paid 1985 Honeywell
Summer Internship .
10 Second Place Winners will receive
$250.
10 Honorable Mention Winners will
receive $100.
All enrries are subject to official
rules and regulations for partiCIpation
and enrry If you are interested in
receivmg a copy of more detailed regulations. write: Futurist Rules. PO. Box
2009.600 South Counry Road 18.
Minneapolis. Minnesota 55426.

Pol

,~instltuted
It;. The stro/

PASSEN GER QUALIFI CATION S:
Any PC""'" enrolled as a regular
full-time student at an accredited U.S.
college or university may enter, with
the exccptllln of full-time faculry members. prevIous winners and Honeywell
employees.
PACKIN G LlSf: To enter the contest,
rype (or clearly print) your name,
address. college and decla red major on
an 8~ x II" sheet of paper We also

prizes:

~

by
AS many
lome of the .
bien co llectl
pltllio nprot~

TRAVEL AGENDA : Your mission,
should you decide to accept, is to tra nsport yourself 25 yea rs into the future,
take a look around and write three essays
of up to 500 words each. For the first
rwo essays, you are to write about signifIcant developme nts in any twO of the
following subject areas:
I) Electronic Communications,
2) Energy, 3) Aerospace, 4) Marine
Systems,S) BIomedIcal Technology or
6) Computer s In a third essay, you
are to write about the societal Impact
of the changes you've predicted. Your
entnes will be Judged according to
creatlvlty (30%), fea"billty (lO%), clarity
of expression (30'~,) and leglblilry (10%).

PAYLOA D: A total of 30 winners will
be selected and awa rded the fOllowing

1

,.......-,
Thursday,

Togethe r. we can find the answer!

Hon eyw ell

